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Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday,

RED CROSS SPEAKERS

Pvt. George Kelly Writes
From France .

Lordsburg Postoffice to
Be Enlarged

AffairsBuy at' Home
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May 24, 1918
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RED CROSS REPORT

FOR 500 MORE
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APTA1N QUBSKNHBRRY

Lordsburg subscribed its quota
NEW MEXICANS
New Mexico pnusug to salute
to the Red Cross on the first day.
Lordsbarg's quota $1000.
the spirit of Captain Joseph
The committee for Grant county
Quosenborry,
whose body líos
Valcdon's quota $500.
Another 171 Stockmen Tlinfe Two
were here last week to organize
in n soldier's grave upon one
the
amount
This was
Calls and Those of Lout Three
of the battlefields of Europe.
Among the Many Interesting the local committee. They prom- The Roberts & Leahy Co. Land
Weeks Total 2.353 Ad'asked from these tivo
Itvau His honor to be one
ised speakers for Lordsburg, but
ditional Mea
of the first Americans to go
places in the Red Cross
' Things Retells of the Good we have neither seen nor heard of Contract to Furnish Building
into the float line trenchos. It
Half n thousand New Mexicans
any out of town speakers. If we
was his honor to belong to the
and New Fixtures
brive. As we go to press
Work of the Red Cross
bo added to the fighting forces
first detachment to capturo n
are entitled to these speakers we
Friday evening close to will
of the United States, under call Ko
German machine gun and Gerwould like to hear them. Why
GC4,
which
b
sent
was
this week
man prisoners.
$3,000 has been raised
It was his
?
passed
up
we
are
the
Department
postoflice
to
department
reWar
The
Governor
of
honor to be commended for his
(The following letter was
behveen the two places,
moveLindscy.
for
Instructions
by
the
conduct
General Pernhing,
the U. S. government has made
ment arc being put out by Capt. It.
commaiider-in-rhiu- f
doubling our quota. No
ceived this week by Mr. Portous
of
the
Sheriff Donaldson Buried
a ten year lease with The RobC. Rcid, U. S. R. Tho boys will go
American expeditionary forces.
?
necessary.
comment
on
the
-'
comLeahy
&
city,
Mercantile
aftera'month
erts
of this
in tho
period which will beFinally, it was his honor to
gin May 29.
for the present sight of the
give his life in the struggle for
The funeral of Sheriff Joe Don- pany
way.)
The entire quota of the state will
freedom of the world.
The
postoffice in Lordsburg.
Lordsburg
place
took
in
aldson
go in the camp at Fort Sam Houston,
American E. F. France,
By birth he belonged to Las
by
occupied
quarters
now
the
Monday
week.
morning of this
Texas. This will bo the first conCruets, but the high courage
MEMORIAL DAY; DAY OF
April 21, 918.
enlarged
to
postofflce
and
be
is
body was accompanied here
of his heart makes his memory
PRAYER, SAYS PRESIDENT tingent of New Mexicans to go to
at last The
in every way.
this camp. The majority of the othev
My Dear Friend:--Havthe common property of New
Arizona by chief made
from Ra
gone
movements
havo
Camp
to
Mexico, the United States and
contract was let on Tuesday Washington, May 13. National
found time in wnicn to write. Cunningham, government agent of Athis
CaliKearny,
Camp
Kansas;
the Allied cause. There ought
week to the Keyless Lock Mcmoririi day, Thursday, May 30, is
McDowe.l,
Califorfornia,
Fort
and
be no grieving for him
We are hitting the ball here and detective for the mine.
to
President Wilson in n
of Indianapolis, 'Ind., designated by issued
nia.
whose privilege it has been to
The funeral was held in the company
day
a
of
as
from 7:30 a. m. until 6 p. m., Christian
General Military Service
uphold the best traditions of
church, Rev. Gaylord to equip the postofflce with ndw firoclamation
prayer and fasting.
and when that time comes one Roberts conducting the services. lock boxes.
his state and his country, and
The people of the nation are asked to
All of the men under this call arc
in so doing, to die in action
Postmaster Hardin assures the gather that day in their places of to be white men who arc in Class 1
feels like" resting.
The pallbearers were E. M.
under the Stars and Stripes.
worship and pray for the victory of and have qualified for general miliarrangepublic
new
the
that
the American armies which will tary service. The quotas under this
It would practically be impos- Fisher, John Augustine, George ment will meet with general ap-- p bring
peace founded upon mercy, jus- cnll arc based upon the number of
sible for me to even attempt to Wright, S. M. Chase, N. J.Scott
inoval. With the new boxes
tice and good will.
in
men in Class 1 who have qualified for
P.
Interment
and
Jeffus.
J.
describe my voyage and various the local cemetery.
stalled the postoffice will be open ,The proclamation, issued in re- service. The quotas heretofore have BUSINESS MEN LISTEN TO MESsponse to a resolution by congress, been based upon the population of the
journeys which landed me here. DONALDSON'S SLAYER CAPTURED. day and night. Entirely nejw follows:
SAGE OF NEW HIGHWAY
several1 counties.
put
in
be
will
oiice.
at
BRANCH TO BE FORMED
fixtures
probwould
do
so
it
V'JJy
United
the
President
the
of
If I were to
ten.
county
is
quota
Grant
The
for
Jesus Gomez, the
The estimated cost of the im- States.
this.
like
something
ably read
At a luncheon given by the busiMexican, who shot and killed provements will be around four
Stockmen Also Called
Proclamation
ness men of Lordsburg on Monday
We left where we were; got on a Deputy Sheriff Joe Donaldson thousand dollars.
the congress of .tho
Stockmen of the Sunshine State of this week, Lcland J. Henderson
on the 2nd day of have been summoned by call No. 537. secretary and treasurer of the Dixie
boat; we were on the ocean sev- while the officer was trying to The present postoffice quarters UnitedlastStates,
passed the following reso- for special service under the Stars Overland Highway Association,
him for carrying conceal- have become too small for our April
eral days; landed at a port in arrest
and Stripes. The quota required from
tho purpose of the associaed weapons, was captured in rapidly growing city, lhis is lution:
' " 'Resolved
by the senate tho the state i 171 men, and they will tion.
France; traveled in a 3d class Smoratown by Constable Lewis. cortainly
gratifying,
a
town's
for
training
on
camp
June
concurring
house
start for the
' Mr.
of representatives
Henderson, in his talk, laid
coach (which was pretty gnd) after
delivering
his
pris growth is shown by its postofflce that, it being a duty peculiarly in- 1. Capt. R. C. Reid, U. S. It., report special
stress on the importance of
humbly
and
several
or
countic
the
war
Ray,
men
a
in
cumbent
time
of
from
a
jail
box
city
Ariz.,
to
that
be in
at
oner at the
as I exoected
the road from a military standpoint.
receipts.
a
indethis
acknowledge
devoutly
our
will
allowed
to
enlist
for
be
tP
He declared that the construction ot
nffio nar- - umHi "Rw oheveaux ou went 'to Kea uross headquarters
Postmaster Hardin made it pendence on Almighty God and to imVUfcHW
up to May 20. After that date military highway
I,
systems would do
uJ B1"c"J
MW
government
me
to
will be used to make great things for winning tho war,
tne
the
protection,
tnat
terms
plore
aid
and
His
the
Plain
draft
40 hommes" painted on it; trav- .j
county
quota
any
be
and
complete
tho
"11
"1C
of
States
United
the
of
were
W"
quarters
president
"uu
inadequate
present
"
V
u;,cl
Tho Dixie Overland Highway, which
A
nn,a fen,, tn -ntnwn.
where
Grant count stretches from Savannnh, Ga., to San
is hereby, respectfully requested that has not filled.
íowis f0r the needs of our increasing he
Ior üomez s capture.
humllia-Aomust furnish twenty men.
a day of public
mi.
in- - nnnnlntion
Diego, Col., traverses eight states,
tiomez, a lormer
there was an aiihhikuu
heard that
new and on- - to command
:
o
I
prayer and fasting, to be obi
i
i
f
passes through three state capitals,
Cross canteen, ana wnere, uy mate oi tne reiorm scnooi, was arired pq swtmce qurrrears is tne served by the people of the United ALLEGED DRAFT EVADERS
e
county
soventy-fivcounties,
a
PRISON
solemnity
tne
oi
Dasement
IN
niaing
regui
in
and
religious
get
TERMS
States with
GET LIFE
the
the wav. we were able to
seats, and 313 important cities, with a
supp.ications
uomez
fervent
offering
of
the
total mileage of 2,728, and is claimed
thing ( t , should rooming house. Aitnoug
first pa
Cliftón, Ariz., May 20. Thomar to be an
to Almighty God for the safety and
waa armed with his own pistol
and
to
Off
Army
Saturday
the
on
Sisson
were
His
ble.ingn
cause,
Thomas
our
and
Powers
.welfare
of
say eatable thing; since leaving and the Qne he took from Don- route.
jury
In
uuilty
distrie
a
bv
the
found
oi
arms,
a
speedy
restoration
and
kour
The route passes almost directly
the states. With a sincere hur- - aldson after the killing, he took
honorable and lasting pearo to the court hero today of murder in the west from Savannah, traversing the
young
following
from
meu
The
kil.iug
single
handed
Graham
three
and
fnhtions.of
earth:
man
the
for
tho
first
decree
Cross
Red
the
the
for
rah"
states of Georgin, Alabama,
ieounty,lbnicers .who t
Lnrdshure and vicinity, are to ero'
,Ui,ar
Tjjjyia,. Now Mexico,
rest hc
week!
ófthis
"and California. Among imArizona
Harry
alleged
draft evaders.
the United States ta turn in humble arv 10. as
we resumed our journey, stopped
portant cities which tho route passes
to Join the army:
began Mondav.
Under
appent to Almighty God for His guidThe
Montgomery, Ala.; Jackson and
Raymond W. Fuller, cowboy, ance in the affairs of their common he statetriallaw conviction on a charge arc
at another city; were hustled out
Vicksburg, Miss.; Shreveport. La.;
Harry
resi-a
former
Wricht.
i
midnight.
it
degree
with
murder
of
first
life;'
carries
of our car about
Fort Worth, Dallas, Abilene. Texas;
of Clifton, where prior to
"Now, therefore. I, Woodrow Wil- .i tienultv of life imnrisonmcut. cani Roswcll, Alaniagordi), N. M.; El Paso,
rra f. Rupert, miner. Hachita.
marched half way ácross the dent
abolished
States
having
been
United
punishment
the
of
president
son,
tal
prohibition
Texas; Deming, Lordsburg, N. M ,
the enactment of the
George S. Murray, cowboy,
of America, do hereby proclaim in Arizona.
town, which was in complete law he was engaged in the liquor Separ.
Dougias. Bisbee, Tucson, Phoenix.
May, a
day
History
of
Crime
of
30th
the
Thursday,
Yuma, Ariz.; San Diego and Los An
darkness, and herded into. a for' business, was convicted in the Joel T. McKee, stenographer, dav ready freighted with sncrcd and The
Tom
which
L'ele.H. Cal.
and
John
crime for
stimulating memories, a day of pub.ic i'owers and Tom Sissons were con
mer livery stable where we slept Federal Court at Tucson last Lordsburg.
The ( Imiiilier tú ( ummercu o. Lordsprayer and fanting, an victcd was the murder of Sheriff Mc burg wil Itake up the matter of memEarl Chambers, stock raiser, humiliation,
nn marrrPSRoa which had doubt- - week for conspiracy to transport
all
do oxhort mv fellow citizens of
Bride, Under Sheriff Mart Kempton bership in the highway association fur
from New Mexico to
Redrock.
i
slept on by hundreds liquor and
faiths and creeds to assemble on that and Deputy Sheriff Kane Wootan ol Lordsburg and elect officers, for
Vale-dowas sentenced by Fed- Russell,
farmer,
worof,
Charles
dav An their several places
will take up the matter of
Graham county, at the Powers home
ueiore ua. ouiu ui uic uUJO
ship and there, as well as in their in Rattlesnake canon, Graham county
eral Judge Sawtelle to one year
in this association which will
(hat
God
many
Almighty
things
pray
an(i a day in the federal peniten
sist that they felt
Isaac D. Ezol, ranch helper, homes, ioforgive our sins and short- on the morning of bunday, February connect Lordsburg with the other cities
may
lie
ild. simnlv wild over tiasv ot Ft. Leavenworth, Kas. Hachita. 10.. The Graham county officers huu on this highway and we want it to
comings as a people and purify our gone to the Powers' homo accompany- go through Lordsburg.
Um " Ar fnr mvself. ' I was on and in addition was compelled to E. L. Gilbert enineer, Duncan, hearts tu see the love and truth, to ing Uñjted States Marshal Frank
Mr. anil Mrs. Henderson spent Sun,
fine of S1.000.
accept and defend all things that arc Hnyncs of Globe, who held a warrant day in Lordsburg visiting with Win.,
Arizona.
u. nava
guara so misseu ui
only for tho arrest of the two Powers Pickett.
thfi game Ume h5g partner(
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs.
Ambrose C. Bull, truck driver, ju3t and right, and to purpose
those righteous acts and judgments bovs for failing to register for the Pickett arc sisters.
At dayiignt we were oacK un uiu Bar(jon, received a like sentence, Rodeo. ' '
which are in conformity with His
According to Haynes' story,
train (such a trifling thing as The case grew out of a transac
Horace H. Thomas, druggist, wKl; beseeching Him that He will draft.
SHOWER FOR MISS LONG
th.; officers surrounded the hoisc anil
alleged
be
occurred
overlooked)
to
have
hpinir
they
and
tion
hronWfnar.
Lordsburtr.
give victory to our armies as
ca.lcd upon the men to come out.
those
to
Leo McKinney. cowboy, Ha fight for freedom, wisdom behalf in JciT Powers, the father, came out with
rtafnfo tira Innn. tween Rodeo. N. Méx., where
A well panned surpriso was in
wua UyU Mu
,tl. ...nn
who take counsel on our
a rifle in his hands and was ordcreu store for Miss, Eleanor Long when on
Wricht & Bardon were engaged chita.
perami
struggle
of.
ng
dark
tne iminu.. Jn tfo galoQn businegg( and DoUff. J. Albert Rogers, cowboy, these days
te throw up his hands. As he was going to the home of Mrs. L. D. Waled here, uur
plexity, and steadfastness to our peo- complying the door of the house ters, Thursday last, presumably to
'
ride we passea tnrougn a most ,a3 Arizona, when Federal offi Lordsburg.
ple to mnke sacrifice to the utmost opened and ond of the Powers boys "get a Iressi fitted," she walked in on
wonderful country one that cers stooned an automobile load
D. P. Ponder, farmer, Dun- - support of what is just and true, opened fire. In tho exchange of shots what seemed to bo a veritable fairy
bringing us at last the peace in which that followed, the elder Powers fell, garden. It was a happy gathering
onlv a ooet could describe, and ed with cases .of whiskey bound .can, Arizona.
men's hearts can be at rest becausc mortally wounded. In the melee thai. of friends who had responded to tho
town.
Arizona
to
the
Rodeo
cowDoy,
from
U.
Wright,
Vernon
you know it must shave been
it is founded upon mercy, justice and followed McBnde and Wootan wore invitation of the ladies of tho ChrisWright
was
alleged
is
that
Lordsburg.
good will.
killed. Kcmnlon. kicking In tho rear
church to a miscellaneous shower
beautiful to make a hungry man It
to
have here- door of the house, was killed by Sis- - tian
piloting the booze car through
Harry G. Adams, stock raisqr,
"In witness whereof,
for Miss Long, who is soon to be
say
ffhey
the
caused
feel that way about it.
unto pet mv hand and
Douglas and when the nootieg Hachita.
sons.
to Mr. Lester Jackson of this
married
of the United States to be nfflx.c4.
Canturcd After Sensational Chase place.
Ralph L. Banta, auto driver, seal"Done
it is the most fertile part oi gers were stopped by the olhcers
Co'tambla
of
in the District
The piost remarktib.o man huiit in
The house was effectively decorated
Rodeo.
France. And so my tale would tney implicated Wright in the
this 11th day of May in the year of tne history oi souinern Arizona
in pink and white, the honoree's faana
he
Lordsa
mechanic,
result
as
and
hundred
Gould
Lord,
transaction
nineteen
Buster
Our
practically every peace otliccr vorite colors. Sweet peas in great
have to erfd. I wish I could tell was
eighteen, and of the Independence ot in the section of tho state, hundreds profusion were used throughout tho
with conspiracy and burg.
j
nu
nunurvu
you the cities through which we
withb bribintf and office- r.tne
tho United Stales
of civilian possemen and United house. In the living room pink and
,
States military forces participating whito streamers radiated from tho
oriKT
passed but the censorsnip regu- - Graham, Ariz., Guardian.
fjTOtemtnrnrto Death
(Seal)
"wuuuhuw
The outlaws evaded all traps and cor- - center to the outer ceiling, while u
lations forbid
"By the President.
dons, however, nnd escaped into Me.v huge basket 'aden with sweet peas,
"ROBERT LANSING,
ico, where they were apprehended and caught up hore and there with pink
Lordsburg vs. 85 Mine
Today is Sunday and we have
over
"Secretary of Stato."
William E. Thwaits, for
taken into custody by United States tulle, was suspended low over a
20 years a resident of Grant
the wlióle day to ourselves, so I
soldiers a few miles south of the line. daintily covered table, and which was
case was tried at Clifton. Green- afterward used as a receptacle ior
The game between Lordsburg county, and a well known cattle- REAL PATRIOT: GIVES ALL HIS Thocounty,
want to take a little jaunt into
whence it was taken on a the gifts.
lee
TO WAR AND
SaturPROPERTY
died
City,
Sunday
Silver
in
85
Mine
after
man
the
and
the country, that is, if it quits
change of venue from uraham county.
Eleanor s emotion was plainly visi- ARMY
JOINS
City
hospital
Silver
day
in
a
85
Mine
at
resulted in the
blo admiration for the pretty scene
rainintr. They say the weather noon
preday
wioning
Pitchers for the of injuries received the
and curiosity as to what it all meant
Washington, Mny 22. Lynrf nr. NEW MEXICO MILLS CAN
was beautiful all during the local boys were Simmons and vious," where he fell from a wind iinninn n vniuic Nebraska fa rmer,
TRIPLE FLOUR OUTPUT
when a huge basket lined win
packages was placed at her feet.
who decided his country needed (urn
month of March, but its pretty McMeans; catchers. Yates and mil tower at his ranch home.
frty,
mills
in this state can With tho assistance of 'little Miss
The flour
sold his prop
therefore
The deceased was 39 years old nml
hard to believe, since we have Gammon. Sears held the mound
hmifrhfc I.ihertv Bonds, gave to Ithn triple their output if they will try. Olivo Rich, who is visiting Mrs. WalunHis
Texas.
in
born
was
Sexton
while
wheat ters, she undid the dainty wrappings
and
mill
army.
can
if
The
state
visitors
the
ioined the
hud rain every day since we for
i
t
i i
sincerely regret-to- received a commendatory letter fifern a dollar a hundred cheaper than by which contained nil kinds ot loveiy
is
timely
death
up.
CKean.m
landed, the sun has seldom shone
Hanson had M0 shipping it out of the state nnd the and useful articles.
Wilson.
hv a host of friends who ex
Eleanor's annrcciatlon was not to
Wnvne. Neb. Selling t ftntl neonle can thereby save $7(50,000 a
and it is chilly most of the time. b
h Deg to havo tne soi. tend heartfelt sympathy to his
t
iroods. ho contribu if'd year. Last year New Mexico pro- - be doubted, if one would judge by tho
nil
his
and
though
sons.
young
is
A redeeming feature
der ban team from Hachita widow and three
3.800 to the Red Cross, bought V 0 duced u.ooo.wu Dusnets oi wneai. it look of happiness on her face nnd the
bushels. Mncerc expressions us she endeavored
worth of Liberty Bonds and gave consumed about 2,000,000
that one can sit down in a cafe come over Saturday afternoon
nave
game.
1.000 to his church, ne men joireu Yet tho. mills of the state have been to thank nil those who had lovingly
grounds
a
New
fin
for
and
convicted
bever
enjoy
was
some
warming
man
A
capacity remembered her.
and
now is a member of operating nt
been cleared back of thej.Vound ed $25 in the justice court at the army andregiment
Mrs. Walters .served her guests
stationed at for eight hours a aay, wnereas a
age without fear of molestation, house.
an infantry
managed
be
mill
can
oner with delicious ice cream and cake.
He
Wednesday.
nronerltf
nt
rec
the
During
VnlPilnn
last
Fía.
Pensacolo,
though all theatres or cafe must
at 100 per cent capacity for
fnilsrl to renort a contacrious dis third Liberty Loan campaign he tc ok ated
twentv-fou- r
hours.
bonds.
of
worth
Í4.B00
be closed by a:au p. m., ana tnu
officer,
flip,
local health
Th(j poworjJ brotherB passed nnon tr
New Mexico mills can incrcaso their
to
written
has
Wilson
Prosident
cost is not so great as one would tbrough Lordsburg Tuesday on Dr. Crocker. He got what he Hanson, as ftVlows:
times by
outmit three and
I want to say to you that no
shakino off their 'lethargy, adopting
think. A iranc now is worm the r wav to serve lite sentences üpsnrved. It is a violation of "Indirectly, through a friend, I h ive
other organization since the
jmethods, and working undci
of all tho circumstances or better
nnlvnhout 17 cents, our dollar for the killing of sherifts in Ari- - tho'Rtnta law not to reuortacon learned
word jiegnn lina over done
joining the military forcot of n stablp price, which the Unitet!
They attracted much at tagious disease, aud it is a rank vour
such great constructivo work
tlin United Stnton and I want to send States government Will fix for them
exto
your neighbor
the cfiiciuncy, dispatch
to
tlv
successfully
with
divorce
depot.
They
injustice
can
myjnd-Ihthe
at
express
tention
to
lino
you
this brief
70 centimes. One can get hot
and understanding, often unpose him to the disease. Ansnirit which nromPted housowjfo frqm her fixed notion tha
der ndverse circumstances,
or Colorado flour Is superio
drinks, tea, coffee, chocolate or The Lordsburg Auto company other thing people are careless your nctlon and guided your fholo Kansas
that has been done by tha
to tho state milled product.
leaving
with
In
connection
course
houses.
If
hot sour very reasonable. There is having an addition made to about is quarantined
begin
American Red Cross in France.
state
aro
the
millers
of
The
throwini?
nnd
VOtiri
for
fnrm
away
General Pershing.
is no crin. Scotch or American the end of their present build- a house is quarantined stay those tunes entirely nnd unreservcdlyf with nlng to realize that they can bu;
that
tho irreat country we nil lovil and cheap wheat nnd get a big marke
ing. The new part of the build- from ft, and see to it stay
by selling cheap flour.
there. seek to serve."
ing will be used as a repair shop. who are in the house
Continued on page 5.
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AN AMTJMOtíí SOLDIER
WHO WENT

DI FRATÍCE

)JI7DY

EMPEY HAS NARROW ESCAPE WHILE ON PATROL DUTY
IN NO MAN'S LAND.
Synopsls-lr- ed
by tlic sinking of the Lusttnnln. with the loss of
American lives, Arthur Ouy Kmpey, nn American living In Jersey City,
Boos to Bnglnnd nnd enlists ns a prlvnte In the Ilrltlsh nnny.
After n
short experience ns a recruiting odlcer In London, he Is sent to train-In- g
quarters In France, where he first hears the sound of big guns nnd
milieus the ncqualnlnnce of "cooties." After n
brief period of training
Kmpey s company Is sent Into the front-lin- e
trenches, where lie tnkes
his first turn on the fire step while tho bullets whiz overhead. Kmpey
lenrns, ns comrade falls, that death lurks always In the trenches.
Chnplnln distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men
under hot
lire. With pick nnd shovel Kmpey has experience ns n trench digger
In No Man's Land. Hxcltlng experience on listening post
detail. Exciting work on observation post duty.

CHAPTER

XVI

Continued.

formed me thnt I wns "for" a reconnol-terln- g
patrol nnd would enrry six Mills
bombs.
At 11 :30 thnt night twelve men. our
lieutenant and myself went out In
front on n pntrol In No Man's Lnnd.
We cruised around In the dark for
about two hours, just knocking nbout
looking for trouble, on the lookout for
Ilocho working parties to see what
they were doing.
Around two In the morning we were
carefully picking our way nbout thirty
yards In front of tho German barbed
wire, when we walked Into n Bocho
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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WMrn
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Dand

Bar sllvor,

iu

The proprietor's name was Tom
Twlstem, his bartender being unmed
Flllem Up.
After meeting Abe. Tom and Flllem
up persuaded him to buy the place.

"

over the bar.
Empey stages hi play under
difficulties but with great i u-

cee. The next Installment tellt

'

about It.
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(TO DE CONTINUED.)

NO OUTWARD SIGN OF GRIEF
Dumb Agony of Coicack Woman, Tak
ing Leave of Mate, More Impressive Than Flow of Tears.

It was thc square of Yurievcts (on
tho Volga) that one of those tragic
fragments which life casts up like
driftwood wns flung at our feet A
Cossack's leave-takin-g
of his mate;
tlmt wt" nil, a million times repeated
n million different Izbns, In that one
summer. But It was more symbol of
woman's ancient and Inarticulate grief.
These shawled nnd booted women of
11,0 Nort.li are
too burdened with
enrtl,'s sorrow to weep; they are like
uu'no cattle In their woe. The soldier
"'niself was openly wiping his eyes on
n,s coarse, dusty, brown sleeve, whllo
under both arms ho clutched nbsurdly
iw enormous loaves of black bread,
A dingy little child in Its mother's nrms
"""ereu uncomprenenuing nanus in
1,10 direction of tho steamer; but from

louls,

.London.
ounce.

99

Lordsburg, Neir Mexico
Fractlca In All Court.

Nawt Bervlct.

LYMAN H. HAYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
WILCOX,

Copper, $23.12K.

Palace

buiuuii, ii ruiiisnacKio nuair wuicu
thc owner was n financial loss.

Nwippf Union

Prlcea for Metal.
New York. Lead, 7.007.12.
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that our division would go back of tho
line "to rest billets." Wo would re
main In these billets for at least two
months, this In order to bo restored to
our full strength by drafts of recruits
from IJllghty.
Everyone
nnd contented
yat üiesV
cod
around the billets was whlstllnc and
singing. Thc day after tho receipt of
ino oruer we niKeu for ave days, muk
Ing an nverage of about twelve kilos
per day until we arrived at the small
town of O
It took us nbout three days to cct
settled, and from then on our cushy
time stnrted. Wo would parado from
hmo In thc morning until 12 noon
Then except for nn occasional billet
ir unguuc guaru we were on our own,
For the first four or flvo afternoons f
spent my time In bringing up to date
my neglected correspondence.
Tommy loves to be amused, and
a Yank, they turned to me for
something new In this line. I taught
them how to pitch horseshoes, and this
game made n great hit for about ten
days. Then Tommy turned to Amer- len for n new diversion. I was up In
thc air until n huppy thought came to
me. Why not write n sketch and break
Tommy In ns nn actor?
One evening nftcr "lights out." when
you are not supposed to tnlk. I lmnart- cd my scheme In whispers to the gee- tlon. They cacerlr accented the Idea
of forming n stock company and
could hnrdly wait until the morning
for further details.
After parade, the next nftemoon I
was almost mobbed. Evcrvone In the
section wanted a part; In the proposed
sketch. When I Informed them that It
would take at least ten days of hard
work to write the nlot. thov were bit- -
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In thc P,fly 1 took the part of Abe
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,r'"er' "no "nu corao
days
Three
.
after the Incl.inn," i
denier, icnn., to mano
;7i 7 . V "1 ?
Inted our mmnnn.
h'8
t to Ncw.
the front line 7nni carried":' tv- .
.
" 1,10 "rsl scene ado switcn meets
In riwnrvo i.niuta n.
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Spoltor,

6.83.

Bar
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ARIZONA
Practice In Pabilo Land and Mlnia0
a specialty.

iw
DR. R. E. BUVENS

peí

Boulder,
Colo. Tungsten concen
trates, CO por cent, $20.0022.50 per
unit, crudo ores, CO per cent, $22.000
25.00; 25 por cont, $12.00012.50; 10
per com, $9.40012.20.

DENTAL SURGEON

Arizona.

Jack Heather

Omen Ilrown Block, Pyramid
rCRSIANKNTLY

LOCATED

Lordabnrc If,

It.

SI,

Tho Homo Oil Company of Jeroino.
less than thrco months old, is spud
Contractor and Builiier
ding, m Its Chino valley oil well.
An oil boom has struck Snowflake.
For a time the boom was confined to
PLANS and ESTIMATES
tho Holbrook vicinity, but now coven
tho section from about Holbrook to
FREE
Snowflake, and south as far as Dry
:
Lordsbursr
New Mexico
Lake.
None short of phenomenal is tho In
crease in small mining activities
I.
throughout the state, aa Indlcatod by "ttüllr
flnp Plnor onJ Qqtp k Tlnlloidl
ii uia uuw UIUV& UUB UUI
u uuum
reports received by the Arizona Chap
ter American Mining Congress from
SURPRISE GROCERY
the various districts.

STORE COMPANY

Colorado.

FRANCISCO B ARELA.
Tho Philadelphia mine Is live prop
Quite ii contrnut to Wilson was anPROPRIETOR
erty at victor camp.
other character In our brlgndc nnmcd
Operations on the Royal Gem group Fresh Meata. - Vejretablea and
Scott; we called him "Old Scotty" on
'account of his age. He wns
at Carlhou, Boulder county are now Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
although looking forty. "Old Scotty"
under headway.
Phone No. 6 - 2 RingB
liad been born In the Northwest nnd
Mining bromide of silver ore on the Rtnn AT- -U
i.
had served In tho Northwest Mounted
v. w UX cO. X . m
XlUVliB
....!
Trout anrt FluWmnn
l.hl .!,
liollre. Ho wns a typical cowpuncher
limits of Ouray, has been going on at
and Indian fighter nnd was a dead shot
intervals since tho claims wero first
with thc rifle, and took no pains to
located by Jack Steeley in 1875.
disguise this fnct from us. Uc used to
Custom Assay Office
From Central City comes a reDort
tnkc care of his rifle as If It were a
Qlsh
S.
that
J.
D.
Kinney
and
W.
R.
baby. In his spare moments you could
Critchett & Ferguson
oi Kentucky have taken a lease and
always see him cleaning It or polish- covering party nearly thirty strong.
bond
on
1,ie
all tho Perlgo property, ingray-eyewoman
ing the stock. Woe betide tho man Then the music started, the fiddler renciuamg the Gold Dirt, and will start
l,u:re ws no sign.
who by mistake happened to get hold dered his bill, nnd we paid.
UFBXSENTATtTB TOH OU SHIPnOK
one neiincr loucneu nor man in rare-- operations at once.
Fighting In the'dnrk with n bayonet
of this rifle; he soon found out his
P. O. Box 712 Q Pmo, Texas.
vcu nor offered any of those small
United Vorde Conner Comnanv has
terror. Scott wns ns denf as n mule, Is not very pleasant. 'Iho Germans
caresses by which we seek to mitigate Just paid a dividend of $1.50 a share.
nnd It was amusing nt parade to wutch took it on the run, but our officer wns
our grief. "The sullen silence of the ine company paid $1.50 on April 17.
M. M. CROCKER, M.D.
him In tho manual of nrms, slyly no novice at the game and didn't folNorth had laid Its finger upon her, On March 27 last, the company paid
glancing out of the corner of his eye low them, lie gave tho order "down
Phrleln and Barg-aoneyes
on
but her
followed her mate with
the ground, hug It close."
Dlltrlot Burgeon Southern Pad Bo and Art
at the man next to him to see what
i a snare, following a similar nay.
aona
New
Muloc lUllroadi,
tho wild, unrcasonnblo grief of the ment made In
Just In time, too, becnuse n volley
tho order was. How he passed the
tho middle of February. Ainerloan Contolldatcd Oopptr Oo, Surraoa M
forest sprung. She stood stilt stardoctor was a mystery to us; he must skimmed over our hends. Then In low
LOMMBuita
HawUraoo.
At Apex, Gilpin county. ho Even
ing, unnware of the baby in her arms,
have bluffed his way through, because tones we were told to sepnrate and
green Mining Company has Increased
while
the
crawl
steamer
back
to
moved
slowly
out
our.
he certainly was Independent. Ilesldo
trenches, each man
Into the gray
Long after dusk its capacity to 100 tons dally in addii
him tho Fourth of July looked like un ma own.
electric comnres.
Wo
closed
had
down,
could
could
see her faco tion to a twelve-dril- l
I
vseo the flashes of their
Good Friday. He wore at tho time a
sor, the company working two shifts
'
In
straining
rifles
gloaming
tho
In
tho darkness, but the bulleta
like n mask per
.large sombrero, had n Mcxlcnn stock
day in both mine and mill.
of despair. Olivo Gllbreath In tho
iiaddh!. over his shoulder, n lnrlnt on w ere going over our heads.
The Idaho Mining, Reduction. Trans
Yale Review.
Wo lost three men killed and one
Acifl
his iirm, and n "forty-five- "
hanging
portation and Tunnel Company, which
from his hip. Dumping this pnrnplier-nnll- a wounded In the arm. If it hndn't been
operates the Gem mines and the New"Redhead" Is Farmers' Friend.
on tho floor he went up to the for our ofllcer's quick thinking tho
Hade from the ealnhmtai rnitt
"Redhead" Is a regular doctor of the ton mill at Idaho Sorlncs. is dnnllrat. Ores.
recruiting odlcer and shouted: "I'm whole pntrol would have probably
Free from AntlmnnT onri An.
been
wiped
ing
orchard,
fruit
out.
systematically
present
the
search
plant
to take care ol
from America, west of thc Itocktcs,
enlo.
every
Ing
After
nbout
twenty
crack
and
crevice
tne
In
the
business that Is coming to the
minutes' wait we '
nnd want to Join your d
d njmy.
nion Kr.EOTmoAi, bnekot.
bark, nnd testing with his sharp little new lull.
Gives more satlnfnr.tir
I've got no use for u Gennnn nnd can went out again and discovered that IM"'11ÍYT1W1MIIW1I
TAfttilta flat
every
augur
tno
spot
Germans had a wlrlntr nartv work- which looks as
shoot sonic. At Scotlnnd Yard they
Drifting south from the bottom nil Reduction Works than anyChemlcaui
Ing
though It might conceal beneath the tne
on their barbed wire. We returned
turned mo down; said I was denf nnd
winze, sunk 150 feet below tho sov ta Athe market.
to our trenches unobserved with the
lone irelcht haul savul tr tv.
bark n
Tho hundreds of earn or
'so I am. I dnn't'hnnker to ship In with
t
level of tho Indn
consumers In both states, Arizona
little holes drilled in the bark do not shaft. Superintendent
a d
d
outfit, but the Information nnd our machine guns imCampbell
Al
New
and
Mex.
has
hurt tho apple trees, but they mean recently
cavalry's full, so I guess this regi- mediately got busy.
Prices In competition with Um
entered a much richer ore
npple-bore- r
Tho
nn
next
night
ninny
that
been
men
four
has
wero sent
ment's better than none, so trot out
Eastern Market.
body in
Index at CriDDln
discovered
and transfixed on red places the voln
your papers and I'll sign 'em." He told out to go over and examino the Ger
the
is
strong,
ten
feet
be
man
tongue,
spearllko
head's
barbed
wire and sec If they hnd
to bo swal
them ho wns forty and slipped by. I
lowed a second later with keen rel tween walls and aylvanite glistens In
UbirxuM. ARIZONA..
was on recruiting set vice tit the time cut lanes through It; If so. this pres-nge- d
lsh, or taken .away to a gaping fledg ine oreast and roof of tho drift.
an early morning attack on our
he applied for enlistment.
ling.
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
It was Old Scotty's great ambition trenches.
Montana.
Of course I had to be one of tho four
The
woodpecker usually
. .
TCtlAllfVlatfafm
to tie a enlpcr or "body snntcher," us
far
rt .WUUJW,
Butte and Superior for tho
selects n partly decayed tree In which
Mr. Atkins calls It. Thc day that he selected for the job. It wns Just like ,
to chisel n hole for Its nest. Both Quarter of 1918 earned ,U3 a share.'
raafd'XU,L
wns detailed as brlgado sniper he cele- sending n fellow to tho undertaker's
The Davls-DalMining Company do- - Nervous Breaking
father and mother bird take turns In
brated his nppolntment by blowing the to order his own coflln.
tho cxcnvatlng. Tho one thnt Is oft clared a dividend of 50 cents a share, metti Perfect Climate. Health, Ple.
At ten o'clock we started out, armed
iWhole platoon to fags.
duty forages In the vicinity for grubs. payable Juno 29 to stock of record ,ure Lari Modern Hotel. Booklal.
with three bombs, n bayonet nnd reIlelng u Yank. Old Scotty took a
T. U. MoDhkmotj.
beetles, a llttlo corn, nnd preferably June 3.
to me and used to spin some great volver. After getting into No Man's
Land
loving
we
beech
a
At
nuts.
call
sepnrated.
from
Crawling
At
the
Its
or
four
annual meetlne of thn Bnv.
'yarns nbout the plains, nnd the whole
A Hidden Gun.
mate It returns promptly to take Its holders of tho Anaconda Copper Minplatoon would drink thoMj In nnd nsk uve reet at n time, ducking star shells,
with
The
strays
on
terly
turn
cracking
20
disappointed.
about
Job
ing
"o
minutes or
Company nt Anaconda
overhead,
I Immediately got
for more. Ananias was u rookie comPerfect
reached their wire. I scouted along uusy, maue a desk out of b scu t tins nan an nour to tne snirt. "iiedhcnd" Rockefeller, Nicholas F. BradyWilliam
pared with him.
and J.
Food for
orace Harding, all of New York
The
nnd disciplino this Inch by Inch, scarcely breathing. In the corner of tho billet, und put up has a thrifty habit of storing nwny
Invalids
'
could not ngree, but the ofllccrs nil I could hear them talking in their n sign "Kmpey & Wallace Theatrical ,iut3 ior tl10 winter, frequently to be wcjc
QircClPrs,
liked him, even If he wns hard to man- trench, my heart was pounding against Co." About twenty of the section, appropriated, however, by the squirt
rcls
age, so when ho was detailed us n my ribs. One false move or the least upon reading this sign. Immediately
WIDtMANN
New Mexico.
Ut, aVAPÓBATiO
sniper a sigh of relief went up from noise from mo meant discovery and applied for tho position of office bov.
almost
I
certain
niuguiion
accepted
To
Make
death.
Your Shoes Last
purcnased over $27,000
the twenty applicants, and
the ofllccrs' mess.
After covering my sector I quietly sent them on scoiiting pnrtles through- When your shoe leather gets dry ov nut in ui ijioeny uonds.
Old Scotty had the freedom of the
brigade. Ho used to draw two or crawled back. I had gotten nbout half out the deserted French village. These ard, you should oil or grease It, says
The Twin Buttcs Oil and Gas Com.
three days' rations nnil disappear with wuy when I noticed that my revolver parties were to search all tho attics for tho popular Science Monthly. To do ,pany well Is now down to a depth
AT LiAOiHo
of
oaypaiaTS
it was pitch dark. I discarded civilian clothes, and nny- - this, first brush off all mud and then urer 0(0 ieei at tne new
his glass, range Under and rifle, and wo was missing,
location.
to
turned
nbout
tiling
If
warm
In
I
wash
wo
water,
could
that
find
thohoe
could
use
In tho nroDs
ice
would seo or hear no more of him
It;
driimr It
The Oaks company at Mogollón
cn.
with a soft cloth.
until suddenly he would renppear It couldn't be far away, because nbout of our proposed compnny.
SaanFrantsMoCW
w"" tne snoc 13 stl"
About five that night they returned
with a couple of notches added to tnrce or rour minutes previously I had
apply the have made connection on the third
thoie already on the butt of his rifle, felt the butt in tho holster. I crawled covered with grime nnd dust, but load- - 0,1 or E180. rubbing It In with a swab level of Deep Down mine with the
No. 30
livery time hn got a German It raennt around In circles and at last found It, cd down with a miscellaneous neanrt. f wool, or better still, with tho Dalm oiaua a. xnis property will now be
A' F-A. M.
Aiter treatment, the developed through the Central shaft
another notch. Ho was proud of these then started on my way back to our ment of everything under tho sun. of 1,10 hand- Keeia
3rd
ih.
Thnredajr nlaht of each
trenches, as I thought.
They must have timing flint t tunáis""" should be left to dry In a warm Good values continued through the' Manta.
notches.
Vlaltlns- - Brother Invited.
Pretty soon I reached barbed wire, going to Start n dnnnrlinint afnro (but not in a hot plnce. Castor oil la uuu une.
Hut uftcr n few months Fnther
E. II. PISIIEIl, W. M.
r
a- mat are to be
Ithounmttsm got him nnd he wns sent and was Just going to give tho pass- juuging rrotn tho different things they
. JEPPUS, Secretarr.
The Socorro mill hulldlnir to
to Kllghty; the air In tho wake of his word when something told mo not to. urougni wick from their pillage.
uuijjCur, usn on closed. Mill ore
I'""""71" bins
are
finished
I
put
out ray band nud touched one of
and
jtretchor was blue with curses. Old
"l .V'0.le.ss c convoyor
After eight days' constant writing II
.
mine is under way. The
Bcotty surely could swonr; some of his the barbed wlro stakes. It wns Iron. i.ninln,l ., .
Ij peusive una uiuy uo SUUSlUUied Willi mill will to
No. 23
be
ready
to
run
about July
The British are of wood, whllo the
outbursts actually burned you.
lilt Hflwiiu I.iiuibi
IA is now
Mcela
Toe.'day
EVealn-- . VUHIaa:
Everr
in commission
No doubt, nt this writing, ho Is Gurman are Iron. My heart stopped
. . ....
a
.wV...
wi'wt mu nukkCDllUU UL UUD
and hoisting in progress from 1,100- j
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"somewhere In mighty" pussy footing
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i,
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t on n brldgo or along thc wall of back to tho German lines.
or the program to a printing house I
Tsíen
2
"fh,
MALONE, IC It. A S.
J.
thin,
I
of
slowly
turned
In the Mogollón district the power
nbout and ray tunic London. Then I assigned the different
lome munition plant with thc "O. R."
caught on tho wlro and mado a loud nni-r"
I
or Homo "Defense corps.
uiui nave
ue io jonnson mine has been com
nn.l fnrto,1 .V..W..O.UJ,.
'
made since
were
ripping noise.
pleten and larger belt driven com- Woodmen
World
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CHAPTER XVII.
!8U W. -u- ld reaclf from the'eS pressor
A sharp challengo rang out.
HA MP vn o o
1
is being Installed. Sinking is
...
VAU
UV.I
I
Meela cverr 2nd and 4th Saturday nlskt
sprang to my feet, ducking low, and
to be started in the Kastern
i uuu iu use. juai imagine trying to
Out In Front
shaft A
ran madly back toward our lines. The tench
ai ine Ifc of P. nail
new
Tommy,
a
strong
with
a
cockney
vein
"ond
carrying gold
After ton Moutonnnt Stores of our Germans started firing. Tho
Optimistic Thought.
E. M. PISHEn. C. O.
bullets
to
accent,
Impersonate
silver
Bowery
a
copper
and
tough
has been cut in
n. M. IIBYNOLDS, Clerk.
wctlh catoe Into the dugout and In wore biting all around mo,
Remember kindnesses received: fbr
whea bang I or n Bouinern negro.
western shaft which promises well.the
set thoso we have done.
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Bulgarian Capital.

No city In the Bast has undergone
such a maglo transformation as 8otl.
Prior to the emancipation of the Huleara It was a small Turkish town of
20,000, 'with narrow, dirty streets.
Thoro was practically no trade and
the poople wero In a hideous state
oí poverty. The city which has now
risen up has a population of about
125,000 and Is rapidly becoming one
Arof tho best In eastern Europe.
chitecturally. It has far more rlalmi to

sandstone. The ecclesiastical cdWres
His Attitude.
are of remarkable boauty, especially
"I
myself,"
flatter
remarked the sucrespect than Is at first apparent. The the now cathedral. From "Tho Bulcessful candidate, "that I did not seek
streets, which aro well paved and garians and Their Country," by Oliver ofllce."
benutlfully clean, aro too narrow for Balnbrldgo, In tho Amorlcan Reviow
"Yes, I saw you shaking hands with
the adequato display of the fine pro- of Revlows.
the voters right nnd left, acting as
portions of the czar's palace, (he NaJudge at baby shows, presiding at
tional theater, the general post ofllce,
Somewhat Different.
meetings and giving out numerthe war ofllce, the Bulgarian National
First Olrl I wonder If It Is truo ous interviews to newspapor
reportbank, tbb William Gladstone high that the young widow
has promises to ers."
school for bos, the Grand Hotel do marry old Qotrox?
"Hum. That was meriw .
Oulgarle, tho National Agricultural
Socond Girl No; but I understand thn nnhll
"now
- .. .
h.t
bank, the Sobronie. and many other
haa
that
ihe
threatened
to marry office, I would
pubtli buildings which are of fine him.
11
tfta nflbu auikl
i.
wol-far-

beTnrrecentJ

o

Dakota-Wyomin-

g

Held

Wyomlno.
Oil Company has
th Bfttea 1,0,0 011

The Byron gas field in Wyoming,
the biggest gas field in the state
is
going through some interesting

Woodmen Circle
Meet
nla-ht-a

CAMP NO 50
every 3nd and 4th Tneadar
at he IC. of P. Kail.
INEZ WIliaUT, Guardian.
OEHTUÜDE

WIUGUT,

Cía

dovel-opment-

Kansas-Colorad- o

OU Company Is
moving a rig on Its property
In
tions 12 and 13,T. 3, R. 95, about Her.
8
northwest
of
Thermopolls, and
me?
will begin drilling at once.

Let Us Print

Your Sale Bills

WESTERN MRERAI;

FEEDING THE NATION'S ARMY

WANTS TO GO TO FRANCE

Bail

TASK OF GIGANTIC PROPORTIONS
Ea',h Morning 4,000 Cattle Must Be Slaughtered to Supply Dally
Ration of Fresh Beef 7,000 Cars Required to Transport
Courage Is n matter of the blood.
good
Without
Month's Supply Every Ounce Must Be Inspected
red blood a roan has
weak heart nnd poor nerves.
Before It Is Sent to the Men.
In the spring 13 the best timo to
take stock of one's condition. If the
blood Is thin and watery, face pale or
Washington. It Is the function of sistence for thn forms In Mm TTnltrwl
pimply, generally weak, tired and list-

MARCH TO VICTORY

less, one should take a spring tonic. tho subsistence division of tho quarterOne that will do the spring house master corps to feed the United States
cleaning, an
herbal rem- army, furnishing threo square meals
edy that was used by everybody nearly dally to every one of tho nenrly 2.000,-00- 0
years
ago
60
Is still safe and sane bemen, whether In France, In traincause it contains no alcohol or narcotcountry, In tho Philipic. It Is made up of Blood root, Gold- ing camps In this
en Seal root, Oregon Grape root, pines, Hawaii or tho Panama Canal
Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry Zone.

bark extracted with glycerine nnd
made Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was first put out by Dr. Pierce
In ready-to-us- e
form and since then
has been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this In tablet
form, send 00 cents for a vial to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
Kidney disenso carries away a large
percentage of our people. What Is to
be done? The answer Is easy. Eat less
meat, cat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between meals, and take an uric acid
solvent after meals for a while, such as
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable at
almost any drug store. It was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
one troubled with uric acid finds that
Anurlc dissolves the uric acid as hot
water does sugar. You can obtain a
trial package by sending ten cents to
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute In Buffalo, N. 7.
no more neceiaary

I

thin Smallpox.

Army
experience baa demonstrated

the almoat mlraculoua effi
cacy, Bdhinnleuneu.of Antlrjrphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW or your phyalclas, you tut

your family. It la more vital than beuae Insurance.
Alk yonr phyalcian, drnzstst, or lend for "Hart
you had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
r exulta (rom ote, and danger (roa Typhoid Carriers,
THE CUTTCS IAB0KAT0BY, BUKOtY, CAL.
raeaoaat vaccinia ataum natía u. a. ear. uciaaa

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Prica

Despite the enormous expansion of
the American army during tho past
year, nothing has developed to mar tho
American soldier's reputation of being
soldier In tho world.
the best-fe- d
MnJ. Gen. Gcorgo W. Goethals, noting quartermaster general, as head of
the quartermaster corps, Is responsible
tor tho feeding of tho nrmy. The Immediate responsibility, as stated above,
rests with the subsistence division,
which Is presided over by Col. W. It.
Grove.

The food supply of the nrmy takes
on proportions so gigantic that figures
fall to give moro than a hazy idea of

its

Immensity.

For

example,

4,000

cattle must bo slaughtered every morning to give tho soldier his dally ration
of fresh beef.
Nearly 7,000 freight nnd refrigerator
cars are required to bring the food for
tho present month's supply Into the
Camps and cantonments on this side of
the Atlnntlc.
The soldier's food must to all right
at all times and must be thoro at the
appointed hour. The American lighting man In Franco may wait a weelc or
a month for a new hat or any other
of equipment If ho can make the
old one serve, but ho cannot wait a
day or an unnecessary hour for his
dinner If he Is to be the gingery,
100 per cent efficient soldier.
ar-tlc-

Problem Long Ago Worked Out.
Tho provision of food In such quantities nnd with such promptness Is not
a feat that can bo accomplished by sudden Inspiration. It could be only the
result of much thought and study. The

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Genuine been slgnsture

army authorities gave the subsistence
problem
tho requisite amount of
thought nnd study long before the
darker war clouds began to gather on
the American horizon. At no time has
there been serious criticism of the
subsistence end of the quartermaster's
department.
Under Colonel Grove, or associated
with him In the
efforts of
other branches of the quartermaster
corps, are many
officers,
some of them veterans of the army and
some fresh from civil life, but all experts In commissary service.
Back In 1803, when distinguished
gentlemen on tho floor of congress
were apprehending that the American
soldier was being pampered with a
diet too clnboratc, the ration for tho
nrmy consisted of one nnd a quarter
pounds of beef, eighteen ounces of
s
of an ounce
bread nnd flour,
of salt and
of a gill of vine-gaThat was all, but It enabled the
American soldier to dine far more extensively than did nny of his foreign
brothers In nrms. Today tho ration Includes 17 food nrtlcles, each cnpable of
extensive variation by substitution.
Tho soldier cnts them In Gnrgantuan
quantities. Here nre some of the things
which Colonel Grove nnd his organization must provide each dny In the
yenr:

States, subsistence for tho forces oversea, food Inspection, purchnsc, plan
ning, liciu bakeries nnd the like,
llrnnchos of theso subdivision!! amp.
clallzc In beef, In milk, In flour, In
canned goods nnd other required foods.
Tho proportions of single purchases are
almost staggering. The other dny tho
uivision was casting about for n little
matter of 57,000,000 enns of soup to
supply the nrmy for a stated period.
And so It goes down through some
250 Items of supply running from hnm
to shoe strings and from metal polish
to macaroni.
Formerly the work nf the fnnil nnr.
chase was distributed. Depot quartermasters In various sprtlnn of ihr
country bought supplies In conformity
wiii tne tone of their localized market
aren. Soon, however, It became clear
that this function must.be centralized
In Washington under the control of the
uivisionni experts. As a rcsuli the division nneratos nlnnr linea of htch ef.
flcleney. Its system of records shows
constantly tne state or supplies at
homo and abroad, enabling It to follow
any commodity from thn nolnt of nrn.
ductlon to the port of embarkation,
wiuio tho volumo of purchase permits
direct relntlon with thn mnnnfnrfnrrir
and the elimination of the middleman.
By 'the application of this central control principle there was saved to the
government In the purchase of ration
Items needed for the month of April
$101,750.50.

This, centralized control Is nlso n
factor In cxnedltlous notion. Not loner
ngo there came from General Pershing
n requisition for 24,000,000 rations to
be SUnnlled "nt nnrn" Ttv fho rnrma
"ration," It should be explnlncd. Is
mennt the complete food supply of
one soldier for ono dny. Within twenty-four
hours the division hnd located

points of production capable of supplying this large demand, had placed
the orders and was able to report the
fulfillment of the requisition under
way.

System of Purchasing.
Whllo the buying is thus controlled,
the actual purchases are not made In

Washington. The purchase depots nt
various points telegraph to the divisional officers price quotations on supplies, with recommendations ns to their
acceptance. The division's experts
study them In connection with their
market reports and confidential lists
of prices from the big food Industries.
Then from tho dlvistonnl offices goes
the telegraphed word to the depots to
purchase or decline.
From the depots tho food goes to
the various camps nnd enntonments,
where It Is Issued to the fighting organIn
izations by the quartermaster
charge. Each company, battery or
troop, each separate detachment, operates Its own kitchen with Its enlisted
cooks working under a mess sergeant.
Here the food Is prcpnred for breakfast, dinner and supper.
The wholesomeness of every food
article must be nssured before It can
be placed In the soldier's possession.
The army's system of Inspection Is
thorough nnd uncompromising.
It begins nt the source of supply and continues until the food Is actually consumed.
TJio records nt Washington
show the capabilities, character and
standard of pvcry establishment pur2,000,000 veying food to the army.
Beef, lbs
Tho InspecDacon, lbs
&S5.000
tors know fruits, vegetables, meat and
38,400
Corned beet hash,
tins
41,600
other"nrtlcles of purchnse. The army
Canned salmon, cana
2,925,000
flour, lbs
specifications are clear and exact. They
(6G.C63
Hard bread, lbs
must bo met. Tho Inspectors make
195,000
Beans, lbs
sure they nre met. And tho receiving
,
41,000
Corn meal, lbs
2.000,000
Potatoes, lbs
officers nt tho depots, assuring them,
650,000
Onions, lbs
selves that there has been no deterio163,000
Tomatoes, cans
ration in shipment, thus mnke their
182,000
Coffee, lbs
7,800
contribution to that continual InspecTickles. Rations
520,000
Sugar, lbs
tion which censes only when the food
104.000
Salt, lbs
has ceased to exist.
,
211,000
Soup, cans
,
23,000
Catsup, bottles
The bureau of markets of tho department of agriculture, with repreMany Subdivisions.
sentatives throughout the country
In the Washington ofllccs of the sub- whose duty It Is to report on condisistence division there nre some sixty tions in the perishable food mnrkcts,
officers and civilian experts, with the gives full help to the army Inspection.
necessary clerical assistants. Under The bureau of chemistry of the same
Its chief the division Is divided Into op- department also lends Its powerful aserating subdivisions, denting with sub sistance, carefully examining and ana- well-know- n

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate a lack
of Iron In the Blood

Iron Pills
Carter's
Will
this condition
help

A woman never forgers her first love
nor forgives herself Is she ímirrles
him.

Important to Mothora
carefully every bottle of
OASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
"Examine

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Is easier to lead n mnn to (he
niter thnn It Is' to muke htm eat war

It

biscuits.
Don't bo misled. Ask for Red Croas
Dag Blue. Maltes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.
Always think twice before you speak
and nine times out of ten you will
have no occnslon to say a word.

What

Do Yon Know About

CATTLE?
Dp Yon Want to Know the
CATTLE BUSINESS?

Prop ua a pnat card today and
get rami IWonMATIOfl about
the New Hock.

' "CATTLE.

BREEDS AND ORIGIN"

about all breeds of cattle on earth.

II. DAVID Mimr mUMMT

25c

CO.

,

WMUSM,

ICO,

WIS.

Developing and Printing1

Bend any size dim by mall enclos-la-e
23o stamps and we will develop
a
roll and make one print of each
y
good aim. We pay return postage. We
serphotograptilo experts only.
offer to acquaint
vice. This is a first-orde- r
yon with our superior service and results.
AUSTIN'S

IODAKFlXISl!LNCSTORE,Dtpt.El,PelI,Cala.

DAISY FLY KILLER
i
I
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i Will
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m&mm,
C. J. Mustion Wool
tottwl

dttUr.

MAMOLO

SOMCJU,

110 DI

KALB

ffitU.

LWMfcy

r mM fcy
fiTM, prtptld, 1 9t 11,00.
AVC. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Commission Co.

16th & liberty Sts., Stock Yards Station
KANSAS CITY, MO.
fer Old Falae Teeth port matter U broken.
alao eaan for Id gold, ellier. platinum, dental sold
and old sold jewelrr. Will send caah br return mall
and willbold goodalQ dara for aendert approral of
mr price. ami u L. Haur. Dart, , tuei s. sta tl . mu..ra.
late dlaooierr. (J rest naanre
lllauiomls All aboutgem
drae of ferldouie and
materials. I roa pec ta for
dlamonda. (ioTeramenl lnapocllon for fo alamo.
OuaJghl Goods, llaggal and llarns.WaTelind, Ara.
Cash

PATENTS

WatsonK.Coleman.WaBi-lDftOD.U.-

Books free. Ulsk-e- st
references. Heat resalta.

two-third-

one-thir- d

s.

Be Afraid
of Your Meals

Take "Eatonic" and Laugh At
Stomach Troubles
It, L. Kramer, the mnn who origin
ated Cascarcts, has discovered a sure,
safe, quick-actinrelief for bad stomachs, lie named It EATONIC for your
stomuch's sake.
!
You can cat anything you like now
nnd digest It In comfort, for stomach
case Is positively assured If you rat
an EATONIC tablet regularly after
each meal.
I
EATONIC acts directly with tho
food the moment It enters tho stomach. It Immediately checks any ten
dency toward1 too much acid nnd enables the food to pass from tho stomMiss Willie Duncan, a niece of Rep- ach Into the bowel In a sweetened conresentative William D. Oliver of Ala- dition, nnd thus prevents the formabama, hopes to get to France by be- tion of sour distressing gases that upcoming proficient ns a radio operator.
set digestion and cause a bloated, dull,
She has made rapid progress In her lumpy feeling
that mnkes your
study.
FÜOÜ KKl'EAT.
EATONIC ennblcs you to cat your
lyzlng nil the foods which come Into
When the old boy with a sanctiquestion.
Samples
are frequently
drawn from shipments, the nnalysis monious face breaks loose lie Is genmade and the result placed on file with erally the gayest bird of nil.
tho Inspection branch's central office.
Any discrepancy between the original
sample nnd delivery brings prompt no- SO EASY! CORNS
tion.
g

Military Bakery Companies.

BATTERY

ON

Kramer says: "EATONIC should bo
In every home ready for uso after every mcnl. An EATONIC tablet will
nld you naturally to easily digest
and assimilate your food can be thoroughly enjoyed without the slightest
dnnger of misery from acid stomach.
I strongly advlso every one to take EATONIC after meals. To correct bad
stomnchs nnd keep them In perfect
condition, It Is a most wonderful discovery."
If EATONIC falls to give yon
prompt stomach relief, your money
will be refunded ; 50c buys a large box

at any drug store. Or write to Eatonic

Remedy Co., 1018 S. Wnbnsh Ave.,
cago, U. S. A.

DOESN'T
HURT AT ALL AND
COSTS ONLY FEW CENTS.
Magic
Just drop n little Freczone
pn that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
aching, then you lift the corn off with
the fingers. Truly I No humbug
I

A Beaut.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate liver, bowels and stomach. Adv.
A

Discrimination.

"Everybody admires n good loser."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne.
"Hut
nobody envies him."

lie Is the richest man who enriches
mankind most.

1

R

A Sample Day's Ra'tlops.

Try Freczone I Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle for a few cents, sufficient
to rid your feet of every hnrd corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and callouses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or Irritation. Freczone
Is the discovery of a noted Cincinnati
genius. Adr.

Never at any timo while tho drafted
menwero assembling and of course
they reached their camps nt nil hours
of the ,dny and night wero the kitchens unprepared or unrendy to servo n
hot meal. Not slnco America started
to go to war has the commissariat of
the nrmy broken down. The soldier,
with his Issue ration varied and augmented through use of the cash saving
which the government nllows him when
he does not draw tho full value of his
allotted food. Uves as well as or better
than tho average civilian.
Here Is tho sample day's menu not
n speclnl dny's menu, but representativo of such meals ns are regularly pro-

akJ'lá

The man who can smile In the timo
of adversity has a mortgiiKc on success.

You May Try Cutleura Free
Send today for free snmples of Cutí-cur- a
Soap and Ointment nnd lenrn
how quickly they relieve Itching, skin
and scalp troubles. For free samples,
Tionf. "V aníínn
nrldrnfifl "Plltlpnrn
vided :
by
druggists
mall. Soap 25,
At
and
Breakfast Oatmenl and milk, fried
liver and bacon, onions and gravy, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.
fried potatoes, coffee, bread.
Exemplifying duty Is better than exDinner Vegetnblo soup, ronst beef-an- plaining It.
gravy, mashed potatoes, stewed
tomatoes, peach cobbler, bread.
Malts the laundress happy that's Red
Slipper Beef, baked potatoes, rico Cross
lias Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
pudding, ten, bread.
white clothes. All good grocers. Adr.
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MOVER ALLS- -,
nij,u.&,rst,utf

Keep Kids Kleen
The mot! pnctxtl, KMJut tJtytó
erer invented lorduUtcnl k

I

Eatt

e, Mvd I oo pic wiui
Eal ipprd oa ofi.
Fftsilr w.uhd. N a tíartil tlutie LaVtuu tc

The back of n clock

Wnsh.

When

Jack-Watt-

n sailor on
Sam's torpedo-boatdove off it pier hero and
stnrtcd to swim to the training
ship
Philadelphia, IS miles
away, he started something he
couldn't finish. When fished out
of the buy ho expressed his
pleasure at having been saved
twenty-fou-

ono

Stat of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss.
Prank J. Cheney makes oath thru ha Is
senior partner of the Arm of F. J, Cheney
ft Co., (Joins business In the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
MALL'S CATAIUIH MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day ot December,
A. D. 1MI
(Seal)
A. W. Oleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-- n
Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tne System.
urueelsts, 76c. Testimonials tree.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Is in Hospital
r,

of Uncle

,

I

tho long Journey.
Jack took Into his system conr
siderable quantities of suit
along with other liquids ho
liitd been Imbibing
and they
didn't mix well. He was tnkT'n
to tho city hospital for balling

Insult Aunt Columbia, and note
fílele Sam spitting on his hands.

wn-te-

A

Mnpeie

ud vrUu kscionr

annrertriitarlv

trimmed riui
iiUtta. ÁU nrntcbl
iib lbw
tnad In Dutch ntt
mlfXm OT (Ugi) imK uva ion wcvrr.
ramn s in roinni aiauniua
fcrrnt materUU acal flee ea
request.

be-

hind time.

Starts Swimming Eighteen
Seattle,

Is olwnys

i

gcouin tlutj

ltd

U

Miles

Chi-

"Is she good looking?" "I should say
she Is. The clerk sold her live pounds
of sugar all at once."

LIFT RIGHT OUT

The fresh bread of the nrmy comes
from the military bakery companies,
those unique Institutions which, with
their portnble ovens, trundle along, ono
with each division, turning out crisp,
fresh bread by the thousands of loaves,
regardless of location, weather conditions, or even German shell Arc.
Prior to the war the strength of a
bakery company was ono officer nnd
01 enlisted men. On account of the
lúcrense In the size of n division In our
army It wns necessary to draft new
regulations Increasing the strength of
tho bakery company to two officers nnd
101 enlisted men nnd increasing the
equipment from 12 units to 15 units, or
15 ovens. On July 10 the bakery branch
secured authority to proceed with tho
organization of these now bakery companies. On August 20, 80 of the new
bnkery companies hnd been organized,
equipped and trained, and were on
hand to produce bread for the Natlonnl
army nnd tho Natlonnl guard.

mm

SI. 00 the suit

Bay iVour On anJ

after Juae In
the price wSI be 9 1 ,2J.
II y Mil dValel canael aopprr 700
we will arad them, duran prepaid!
co receipt oi price, $1.00 each.

Sa&tacrwa fuaranteed
M taooay tciuaded.

A NEW SUIT

FREE
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ITALIAN

fill nnd laugh nt indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, "sour stomach" uiul all
the other bugnbooa of
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GOTHAM BOYS BEHAVE BETTER

War

Has Tempering Influence
Youngsters, Says Settlement
Worker.

on
Where in Western Canada von can buv at from
$15 to 830 per acre eood farm land that will raise
20 to 45 bushels to the acre of $2 wheat its
easy to ficrure the orofita. Manv Western Canadian
(scores
farmers
of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100 profit on labor and Investment
la worth investigation.
Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on her

Now York. Tho boys of Now York
have been getting better grndunlly for
tho last ten years. The nnnunl report
of tho Union settlement, which devotes Its efforts to South Hurlcm,
where tho boys are representative of
the entire city, Is authority for this

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each

statement.

Gaylord S. White, secretary of tho
settlement, has several theories.
"Thousands of boys havo been
by tho departure of older brothers for war service," said Mr. Whlto,
"and tho work of the Junior police In
tho tenement districts has quieted another lnrge detachment of potential
mischief-makerThings that wero
considered smart and amusing have
lost their value In tho boys' eyes with
This Italian naval battery near the mouth of tho Plnve la mounted on a tho burden of war reflected all about
cow secured to tho river bank, and camouflaged by reeds.
them." .

or secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta. Think what yon can make with wheat at 92 a bushel and land so
easy to tret Wonderful yields alto of Oats. Barley nnd
Flax. Mixed famine and cattle raising.
The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway facilities excellent: good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, or to
W. V. DENNETT
Doom 4, Dee Dldg. Omaha. Neb.

s.

Canadian

j

aovernmeat Accnt

Chiídren Cry for Fletcher's

WESTERN LIBERAL

Moro Woijicn Noedcd for War

rUnUSIIKD FniDAYS.
FOIUtH CLOSE TIlUnSUAY EVENING

The civil service commission
has issued the following:
Alore anu more, as the war
program progresses, is the gov
ernment demanding upon wo
men to perform the tremendously increased volume of work in
the civil branches. The force of
civilians employed in Washing
ton, D. C, increased' from 20,- 000 to approximately 70,000 dur
ing the first year of our partici
pation in the war. Of this in
crease of 40,000 more than 25,- 000 are women. Women make
up the increase in government
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use fox over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per
9nal supervision since its Infancy.
eUCAVlZ
ilow no one t0 deceive you in this.
" are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infante and Children Experience against Experiment.
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Just-as-go-

What is C ASTORIA

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

WHAT THE

RED CROSS IS

largely volunteer organiza-- :
tion, authorized by Congress,
headed by President Wilson,
audited by tho War department,
enthusiastically approved by your
army, your navy and your allies.
The work covers both military
and civilian relief in every war-tor- n
allied country and full reports of all expenditures are continually being published, or are
available through the chapters.
It stands "Beside your boys, in

The Kind You Have Always Bought
OCNTAUN COMAMV. NKW YORK OITV,

to Keep in stocK a complete assortment of supplies for practically ell maKes of cars. Thus we

We aim

usually save you the delay that
results from ordering elsewhere. And
oftentimes we can save you consider- -

able money on your purchases.
Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps,
sparK plugs and sundries of all Kinds
entitle us to your patronage. All we
ash is an opportunity to prove our
claim that we can satisfy you.

practicable.
60

Different Kinds of Work.

The United. States Civil Ser
vice commission is caning tor
women for government work of
not less than 60 different kinds.
The list includes stenographers,
bookkeepers,
typists,
other
clerks and a score or more of
require
which
classifications
special
training
in
some
tech'
or
training here or "over there.'.
operators
line,
statisticians,
nical
It watches beside the pillows
n
of
men, and offers of various kinds of calculating,
addressing, and duplicating ma
rest and sympathy to war-tor- n
fighters on brief respite from chines, proof readers, law clerks,

Use For Over 30 Years
TM

- This paper has enlisted
with the government in the
cause of America for the
period of the war

Your Red Cross is an

rBears the Signature of

Is

Don't send away for a single article
you need for your automobile until
you find out what wa can do for you.

and establishments outside of Washington in less proportion, for the reason that the
greatest expansion in the field
has been in the large manufacturing plants of the war and
navy departments, where thousands of mechanics 'and laborers
are employed in shipbuilding and
in manufacturing ordnance and
other war material. Women are
not available for employment in
trades positions to any great extent, but their services are being utilized in every way that is

offices

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; ..llaylng Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of .Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

W'4're

THE UNIVERSAL CARS
HEN you compare the low price
of Ford cars with the prices .of
farm produce, farm stock and
everything else on the market,
the great value of the Ford car
can be fairly estimated. The
ixrice of the Fon Touring Car
is only $520.65 . o. b. Lordsburg the new
price.
It is the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, out. m tne wnoie run oi
articles grown and manufactured. Think of a
motor car with the reputation for
service, durability and economy that's behind
We urge prosth.- Ford car, selling for 8520.65!
pective purchasers to ghe their orders early.

...

tuberculosis.
It nobly represents in depths
of mercy, relief, and restoration
the more than twenty million
members that have made its
.
work possible.

er

-

ANSWERED

cott's Garage
LORDSBURG, N. M.

Is Your Money $uppbrtim?
The Government ?
At this critical period in our history' our manufáctur trs
are offering their mills, and our young men their serví es
to the United States Government.

THE

Lordsburg, as usual, did her
best in the Red Cross Drive.
Lordsburg subscribed its full
quota on the morning of the first
day. "He who gives quickly
gives doubly." We are only a
few people, but that we are of
the sterling type is seen by our
deeds. We put the Third Lib-t- y
Bond sale over with a whoop.
This week we gave our Red Cross
quota with a pleasant smile that
that says: "Uncle Sammy, what
do you want next?"
Out of the bleeding heart of
Europe comes a cry heard above
the moan of the broken body
racked with pain, "Aid the Red
Cross,"
and we answered

promptly.
Ours will bo the consolation to
feel that we have stretched our
hands across the sea to help the
Red Cross, heal, and sblace our
soldiers and sailors of liberty.
Ho this by opening an account with us, as part
We have reached our hands to
aoiiar so deposited goes directly into the reserve
where it will always bo ready for you wl
the soldier on
Land,
,
through the Rod Cross and have
brought gladness to the wounded
and the dying, and those hot,
,
III ""MIMBEhV,
parched tongues will bless us
for it.
Lordsburg's citizens yield to
none in patriotism. We have
Tffl proven that by our acts,

Would you like to do your share and help by putting y ur
money where it will support the Feder.nl Reserve Banki ng
System, which the government has established to st;id
back of our commerce, industry and agriculture?
You can
oi every

system,
wanted.

PENCE & JONES, Proprietors
,

Cars In Stock For Immediate Delivery

Largest, Safest, Most Convenient
Garage in the City
OPEN

Washington, May 22. Upon
approving today the act of congress bringing under the army
draft law all men attaining the
age of 21 years Bihcé the first
registration day, June 5, 1917,
President Wilson issued a pro
clamation setting next June 5 as
the date for new eligibles to ap
pear before their local boards.
Male persons, whether citizens
or not, are required to register.
Exemptions under the original
act, including men already in the
military service, apply, and to
these the new law adds medical
and ministerial students.
It has been estimated that
about 800,000 men fit for service
will be made available to the
the army by the next registration. It is planned to hereafter
have resistrations oftener than
once a year probably quarterly.
Coming

's

u

The First National Bank

Dr. Schell, the well known optometrist and optician, of Tucson,
will be at the Vendóme Hotel on
his regular visit on Sunday and
Monday,

saga

May 26 and 27, and

remain the two days only.
If you need glasses, call on him
for expert service.

.will

Swat the fly, shoot the spy,
Notice
cut out the lie, swear oil on pie,
quit drinking rye, and n.ever say
The Lordsburg Power Co., rei Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits
die.- - Fort Wayne News.
quests that no water be used for
sprinkling lawns and gardens
sasasasa sasasasasaggiq We seem to bo getting fewer until six p. m and not later
than 8 a. m.
pacifists and more
Indianapolis News.
Whooping Couch.
23-3- t.

pass-tüie-fist-

Let Us Do Your Job Printing

For Sale

Second-han- d

TROUBLE

e.

1st house west of Cooper's,

Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to keep the cough loose and expectoration easy. It is excellent. For sale
by Eagle Drug Merc. Co.

GAR ALWAYS

SKILLED
.

READY

I
o

MECHANICS

Messrs. Ford and Wallace
.

Let Us Fix You

Little Troubles

Before They Are Big Ones

Jooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooxoooóooooo
1

or Prompt Efficient Work See

b . H. WASSOÑ
i

CONTRACTING
One

I

Block Piii1i:n(V
DllllCUng

West of Scott Garage

Repair
,
Work

SHOP In Old Lordsburg
Garage Buildingr North
of Southern Pacific
Depot

UNION Lordsburg
CLOTHING
STORE
.;.
New Mexico

Rest Line of

Men's Furnishings At Lowest Prices
Exclusive AgcntH For

s.

furni-tur-

AND NIGHT

Repairing OUR Specialty

Residence

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO

In

Agents for Buick, Hudson, Packard and Stutz Cars
and S, M. C. Trucks

The Lordsbiir

ff

No-Man-

always glad to quote prices!

welfare executive secretaries,
draftsmen of a dozen kinds, tele ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
graph and telephone operators,
trained nurses, chemists, phy
library assistants, in
sicists,
spectors of undergarments, fin
ger print classiners, and many
JAMES EDGAR, Manager
others.
urges
women
The commission
to offer their services at this
time of great need. As men are
called to the colors, women must
take their places and keep the
o
machinery behind the armed
moving
maximum
at
the
forces
of efficiency. Representatives of
the civil service commission at
the post offices in all important
DAY
cities are prepared to furnish in
formation and application blanks.
Youths Reaching 21 Since Las
June Must Register

CALL

v

BORDERLAND FIREPROOF GARAGE

battle-broke-

the front.
It carries food and' clothing to
hungry mothers and little ones
in ruined villages.
It helps rebuild the scattered
pile of brick and stone they once
called "home."
It brings back to the hopeless
mother's arms her long lost child.
It helps care for the orphans of
men who died that civilization
might live.
It helps care for the thousands
that have fallen prey to dread

Lowest Prices

A Complete Line

W. L. Douglas and Regal Shoes

WORK SHOES

DRESS SHOES

IN OUR BOARDING

HOUSE

Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
o long while I suffered with stomacfi trouble. Ivould
have paln3 anil a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable tiste In my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or crease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a courae of these, I would be constipated. It Just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

MIKE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
I

Ulue PrlntinB
Lordsburg

looco- -

RAUGHT

a

OOO

Feed
"Why do the Justwcds tnlk so
much about poing to housekeeping?
If they wnnt to go, why dont they

Now is the time to prepare for the
summer by improving your proper-- ,
ty while you have1 the time. Our
stock of lumber is large and complete. We have window glass,
paints, varnishes, auto enamels,
etc., always on hand.-

k.

OOCO

-

a rchemo. to pcaro the lnnd
Notice how they now set the
iK'St sections of the chicken 1"

W.rj&sjjm

Pvt. George Kelly

T

Continued from page

PHONE
OOO

1

02
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9

ver

c:

Dallar Hnvanl for

Hundred

33

OOOO

Sow's This?
JVe offer On

nncr

Lordsburg, New Mexico

Daryage

and

92

OOOO

W. F. RITTER

Gml Attention

Glt-c-

Transferring
PHONE

"It's

thdy.

Livery Stable

and

noorJIliB Stock

GOV

ht

laturrh tuut camwt w cuivil by 1UU
c?M'f
L'aurrfe trurr
t. J. iiii;m;y & IU., rueuo, u.

known
We. vie untlrnlunei. bnve
I. J.
Cheney tar tbe lift IS rears, and bellerr hlu
berfectlri bomratli' In all buatne.l trntiaetltin:
ana unascim.j Die iu i ttj oui an uuiiiebihiu.
Arm.
"
b' bla NAT
BAN'C OP COMMERCR,

i

City-Tyrone-L- ord:

AUTO STAGE LINE

whiskevs.
thornrh a
rhiim
Toledo. Oblo.
chard," which is a hot toddie, a
Seven Passenger Hudson Super-Si- x
'alarrh Tare la taken Internillr. irtlns
and Case Cars
aurfarvt or
valuable prophylactic against ilrtttlr iahi the blood aud mucosa
April
tb triti tan. Ti'ititnoniais lent rree.
1918
i.
Effective
22,
colds, can be hadfor75 2entimes. tmti pq bottle. Sold lr all DriiiRl i,
Tike ali a ftmllx I'U'a for constipation.
MORNING
AFTERNOON
Lifrnt wtnes, which average
8:00
Leave Silver City
Leave Lordsburg
1:30
about a franc a bottle, are large
Tyrone
Tyrone
Leave
Leave
4:05
.....8:45
ly used as there seems to be tio
las Lordsburg a
8:40
4:00
Arrive Tyrone
good drinking water, but in
Arrive Tyrone
4 .40
11:10
Arrive Silver City
Arrive Lordsburg
spite of this I have yet to see my
first "drunk,'' which will prob
ably be surprise to our prohibition friends.
Phone 10. Silver City N. M.
The Red Cross is doing a noble
work over here as is the Y. M.
i.
,
Watch this space eac i.
LEAVING STATIONS
Fares, Including War Tax
C. A., and the person who con
Cn.
SI. 5
DniK
Howell
Silver Citv
Sllter Cltv to Tvinne
Comnniiy store
Stiver Clt in I.irillmri. .. SI 50
TrcHie
tributes in any way, no matter
W 50
Vendóme Until
I.oulnrmri
Ttroiie tu liriNliiirtf
toooooooooooooooooooc
how small, may be assured of eoc
8 Careful Drivers - Courteous Treatment - Efficient Service!
the blessings of the boys at the
iLVIN N. WlilTE
i
front.
Attorney and Counselor at law
joooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooooooooor o
Give my kindest regarts to all
Illoclv
Suite M.
ISILVEn.CITV. NKW MEXICO
inquiring friends. Sincerely,
CotutJ
Cescdl Practice
stale mi Federal
GEORGE.
8
JQOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Private Geo. L. Kelly,
Hd(i. W. R. S., S. O. S.
.
U. S. A. P. 0. 717.
SHOP
BARBER
iANK
American E. F. France.
HINTS I'rmri lor
Agency
IIACHITA
ImlOmfK Rink lliiiMlm'

GET READ
For The Spring Drive

OTEL? I

Now is the Time to Clean Up and
Paint Up

WE HAVE a complete
line of Paints, Varnishes,
Wall Tints, White Lead,
Oil Colors, Dry Colors,
Pure Linseed Oil, Etc

lordsburg Lumber

I

JONES & WINSLOW'S

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. 1 keep It In the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
CiNT? mPKTP

V

New Mexico.

:- -:

I

ENGINEER

Surveying Mapping pt ' aa
n0ne qq

.

THEDFORD'S

Black-Draug-

liTnr r
W1ÍLLS,

V

V

J J. L.

..

LUMBER

Manager

MEANEY,

-

Hi

TheSiElmo

STOMACH TROUBLE

V-

In

Bennett Motor Transit Co.,

All

Estate

I Insurance-Rea- l

m

Baths--I!iundr- y

Co.

Lordsburg

k

(Too

"Everything for Building a House"

late for last week.)
Nimr

Miss Lelia May Farrow left
Sunday for her home in

WVVVWWWWWWWWWWWWVVWVWVVWl,VWVV

New Mexico

-

'OH IM'llf.K'ATIO.N

Uriuirtinnit of

1ln

in

T4 Leading

Inlerlur

V. S. I.HtUl O.llcr lit I.hm Ci tires. N. if
April 111. l'JIS
Nntlio In lieutiy Klvcp Unit Jume
Wi'.llM, or Iloducj, Ninv .Muxlt'o, who, on
l
niHil)'
.Hi nr 1K,
Kntr:,
.
I).rifi9i,
Nil.
for NUXK!,, NK'iNW :
I Lot.- fl.
I. 2. J). Ni'ctt'ill
Tow ni.liili
V., N M. 1'. .Mrrlillini
S.. limine ai
II
lin
linllrr of llili'lilioli to nmk f.
lil Proof,
to esiHlillxli eliilm t'
tlie lu ml Hliove iliiKcrlliuiI, linfmn Paul
m
13.
Mri'iirty. lT s. t nminliiHimipr.
Iloileo, New Mexieo, on tlm Hlli iliiy of
June 1M1X.
llluniit nauieH an wit ueHMeN' W. W .
l';i il; I. of lioiluo. Nun Al un in . I. ('
Hiirlla. of Iloileo. Niw Mnvlro:
w, of Hofloo, New Muxlco; MrK. Nuf- wellM, of P.oiloo. Now Jloxloo.
JOHN U lU'IiNMIDK.
'
IteclHtor,

&

mm

Fire Insurance Companies

.

.
.;Nir.w i.ocationv
:
.;. : .;. :
o o
Fred Francis and sister, Miss
j Alva, have gone to Paradise,
5
Lordsburg Dairy
Arizona, for a camping trip.
A
riiinrieliirv
Hill
Simon
J. (. Milt's, Proprietor
The Misses Eilie and Jewell
Headquarters for AH Kinds of
5 Dodgen arespending a few days
General Merchandise I
visiting at the ranch home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. lobinsón.
J
Snocinl Triiu Wni'lf nn
'
Last I'nday nignt a progn
We are handling K. C. Beef exclusively.
V
was given at the church in beGive us a trial and be convinced.
Overalls
Shoes
Hats
Prompt Deliveries Made To .J.
V
v
half of the Red Cross. It conMtrici: ron priii.ic.vrio.v
llpnrtinrnl of tlif Interior
Market in The Roberts & Leahy Merc. Co.'s. Store
sisted of a musical and play and
Lordsburff and the 85 Mine
Our Prices Will Appeal To You
V H. lMul Olllee ut I.HM Ci iiees. N M.
21. 1918.
was a decided scucess, Many frs'iitli'e' Ix liorohv ulvonAiiril
ATOWNHY ItANCH
Unit Ailolnli
ni itui.i, N. .M., wnn, on .Muren t.
were turned away for lack of Tiii'ii,
u.
mulle IlnliietiUiHil
l'ntrv. No
37! for SKI Set-- 1.1. and on Scut.21. rxsooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooc
of room.
1ÍÍI5. mudo Addl. H. K. No. 01M11. for
The Honor Flag of Hachita SWt Section la. Towiiituii 21 h.
Hoini-Htiiiu-

Watson's Cash Market

live-ye-

Fresh and Smoked Meats

Star Grocery

I

C

.

Build Your Homo or Store Building

was raised

With Fire Proof, Sound Proof, Moisture Proof
Gypsum Blocks and Partition Tile. Write for
quotations and descriptive literature.

, I

Mr. and

DOUGLAS, ARIZONA

hand a few reliable medidnos, for
minor ailments that are not so serious
as to require the attention of a physician, such as Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel complaints.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs, colds and croup.
Chamberlain's Liniment for sprains,
bruises and rheumatic pains.
Chamberlain's Tablets for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipation.
By having these articles at hana it
would often save the trouble of a trip
to town in the busiest season nr tn
the night, and would cnablo me to
treat slight ailments as soon as they
appear, and thereby avoid the more
serious diseases that so often follow.
For sale by Eagle Merc. Co.
160, acres of land on Gila river
with 10 acres under cultivation;
plenty of water from river. Good
well on place. Owner sick.needs
money, must sell. Inquire at
Liberal office. 21t3

school house

Mrs.
of Cloverdale were visitors
in Hachita this week.
Mrs. George Edmunds is visit
ing her daughter in El Paso this
week.
An interesting Mother's, Day
program was given at the "Y"
Sunday afternoon.
H. A. McGaughy and family
went to El Paso Monday.
Frank Green has goire for a
few week's visit to his sisters in
Riverside, California.
Several Hachita boys are already "somewhere in France."

Arizona Gypsum Plaster Company
If I Were a Farmer.
If I were a farmer I would keep at

at'tho

Friday afternoon with an appro
priate exercise.
Mrs. Ed Weistnger is visiting
her mother in Txarkana.

George Utter Here Sunday

William-Birch-fie-

ld

14 W., N.
M. I'. Muridian,
If U uotieu of liitntition to mitUo
ear Proof, to eHtiiblr li claim t
lmnl Above Iilewrllieil. lieforc H. Af,.Tv..v..u IT.
'.imttirMMlriiinr.
lit Ilttlll-

RLntro
liilc- -

I!

three-- )

inn, N. M., un the HUi tluy of Junu.l'Jln.
i ininnini
vu
imiiii'M iiH wiiuexKOH:
Hum M. t imtro, of Diniiliiu-- . N. M.
c'liiirlex W. I'iihIiuI. of ltnlK. N II
Kieilerlck Uolh, of UoniiiiK. N. M.
Harvey U. IIuhIi, of Dointnir, N. M.
JOHN U llUUNHinU,
Iíegister.
Muy

Notice of Administration.
is hereby given that the un
dersigned was on thu 3rd day of
May, A. D. 1918, duly appointed by the
Prubato Court of Grant County. New
Mexico, administrator of the estate of.
Fans V. Bush, deceased, late of said
Grunt Countv.
All nursons having claims ugainst
said ostute aro hereby notified that thuy
are reauired to uresent and file same
duly verified within one year from the
Uate oi said appointment, the time prescribed by law, otherwise the same will
be barreo.
Address Lordsburg, New Mexico.

"TOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Utter
arrived here Sunday from Long
Beach, Cal., on their way to
Steeplerock to look over their
holdings, consisting of the Carlisle groups of mines and several
SYAiVESTEK M. CHASE.
mines,
other groups of silver-gol- d
May
Administrator
7.
patented and developed.
Do You Sleep Well?
Road Tax
Mr. Utter states that the time
must
be
man
have
his
best
To
a
at
has arrived for action in this
All mnlftft nvpr 21 vonrs of aire
When wakeclass ef properties and is now sound, refreshing sleep.
and restless at night he is in no are hereby notified to call at the
ful
going to push negotiations and condition for work or business during Western Liberal ollice and pay
production in the camp.
the duy. Wakefulness is often caused their road tax.
Mr. Utter, is acqompanied by
Mrs. Utter and his son, Living
ston and his family, who will remain at Steeplerock,
Mr. and Mrs. Utter will remain
week
in camp and then spend
a
a week in Silver City before
returning to Long Beach.

re-fo- re

CLEAN UP AND KEEP CLEAN.

Tax Commissioner.
by indigestion and constipation, and
is quickly relieved by Chamberlain's
The beat job printing at the
Tablets. Try a doso of these tablets
anil see how much better you feci Liberal.
with a clear head and good digestion.
Bakery Specials
For salo by Eaglo Drug Merc. Co.

For 'Sale
Practically new furniture.
Western Liberal.

LJdieioufj cream pulls every
Saturday and cakes for bunday,
Orders for special cakes, etc.,

promptly baked.
The LordSburg Bakery.

MEAT MARKET
Phone 36

-

Fresh Vegetables Tuesday and Friday
Fresh Fish Tuesday and Thursday

Up- -

to - Date Grocery Store

(X00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
OOCOOOOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOCX

TO

SERVE THE

pome

IS THE AIM OF
THIS COMPANY
Giving Lordsburg all the conveniences of a modern city

jLight, Power, Water and Ice

Lordsburg Power Co.
OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

WESTERN LIBERAL.
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

NEW MEXICO

LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED

RECORD

OP

The entire German fleet Is reported
to be concentrating nt Kiel.
Italian destroyers sank an enemy
transport in tho Adriatic fita, near the
entrance to tho Durazzo.
A Heleingfors dispatch says tbo
Russians have begun evacuation of
territory along the bordor of Finland.
An order for the demobilization of Wasurn Nairsvapar Union News Berries.
the nujnanlan army was published In
COMING UVÍüNTS.
the Official Gazette at Jassy on October Annual meeting- New Mexico
Public
Health 'Association.
May 14.
A new ordinance requires Santa FÓ
The German birth rate 'has dropped
40 per cent below that ot 1913.
saloons to close al C p. m.
Statistics show that the Infant death ralo
A garago at House was robbed ot
Is normal.
soven auto casings and fivo tubes.
Henry Georgo Porcy, seventh duke
The government crop report for
ot Northumberland, died at AinwUk May l shows New Mexico crops in
castle, Northumberland, In his seventy-sec- good condition.
ond
year.
Dexter had a gala day when over
Two of the German longdistance sixty boys and girls were graduated
guns which have been bombarding from the eighth grade.
Paris, have been removed to the
Two hundred out of a total of 4C1
Krupp plant for repairs, the Geneva convicts are engaged on highways or
Constance Zcltung states.
other work outside the penitentiary.
Fire broke out in the holler room of
The Portales City Council at a spe
the J. Coughlln & Sons ship yards, clal session purchased a
Vancouver, B. C, and did damage esti- eroll engine and dynamo for the light
mated at $1,500,000. One fireman was plant.
killed and several injured.
Lieut. Joseph Qucsenberry of Las
An Austrian battleship was tor- Cruces died from wounds, according
pedoed by Italian naval forces in Pola to the casualty list Issued at
harbor, it was officially announced In
Rome. Tho battleship was ot the
George Curran, a patient from Fort
VJrlbus Unltls type 20,000-tovessels. Stanton, dropped dead at tho
Cam
Rostov-on-Dotho largest city In zozo eating house as the result ot a
the Don Cossack territory, wes recap- hemorrhage.
tured May 10 by the Russian soviet
The Willard Salt Lake Refining
troops, who drove out the Germans.
Company
filed an amendment changThe Germans, who held Rostov for ing
to The New Mexico Salt
name
the
only a day, rotreated.
y
Refining Company.
Great Britain is prepared to conThe beer bottle was superseded In
sider proposals from tho enemy, provided they are put forward by ac- Albuquerque when Ignacio Noriega, a
credited persons In a straightforward barber, beat up another barber, Jose
manner, Forolgn Secretary Balfour de- Tones, with a pitcher.
Harvesting and shipping bear grass
clared In the House of Commons,
Sergt. Frank L. Baylies of tho Stork to fiber factories has doveloped Into
escadrille has brought down another an Important industry in eastern New
German machine, the eighth to his Mexico the last fow months.
Forty-eigh- t
men, strapping specicredit since Feb. 19. The sergeant's
home is in New Bedford, Mass., and ho mens of young manhood all eager to
forraoriy sorved in the American field "do their bit." left Silver City for Fort
McDowell to enter military service.
ambulance.
At Las Vegas, Walter Hall and his
Dispatches received nt Zurich from
Vienna say that whilo the German brother, It. D. Hall, wero arrested by
parties express great satisfaction over Deputy Sheriff Phllipe Lopez, charged
the alliance with Germany, the Czechs with poisoning sheep belonging to
and tho South Slavs have declared Margarlto Garcia.
their intention to offor most deterThe longest steel span of any bridge
mined opposition to tho Parliament in tho state has been completed
delegations.
across tho Canadian or Red river near
In a wireless message to Ambassa- Roy, Mora county. It is 300 feet long
dor Joffo at Berlin, the Russian for- and costs $20,000.
eign minister, H. Tchltcherln, Instructs
Governor Llndsey prevented the
the ambassador to "try to obtain from prize fight between Mexican Pete Ev
Berlin cessation of every kind of hos- orett of Colorado Springs and Mike
tility." The dispatch adds: "Captures Baca of Santa Fé on the ground it was
of our territory are In violation of the assault and battery.
state of peace with Germany, and are
The appointment of R. M. Johnston
causing great unrest among the mass- of Albuquerque as executive secretary
es of our population."
ot.tbe Food Administration for Now
Mexico was announced by Ralph C.
SPORT
Jack Dempsey nnd Fred Fulton are Ely, food administrator.
going to do battle in Milwaukeo some- The final summary of subscriptions
tune In June or July.
for bonds of the Third Liberty Loan
Jess Willsrd, world heavyweight show that a total ot $803,800 were
champion pugilist, has given' up his bought In Grant county which is conChicago homo and started by motor siderably over three times the counfor his farm near Lawrence, Kan., ty's quota.
where ho said he intends to spend the
The .county of De Baca, tho newest
county in the state, has ninety-sirest of his life.
Miss Fanny Durack, holder of all men In the service, according to the
women's free stylo swimming records, list Just compiled by Secretary Lanand Miss Minna Wylle, world cham- sing Bloom of the State Beard ot Hispion breast stroke swimmer, sailed for torical Research.
the United States, according to a caThe first officials for the village of
ble received at San Francisco from Magdalena took the oath of ottico ra
Sydney, N. S. W. A tour has been ar- follows: Mayor: Jose Y. Aragón;
ranged extending from the Pacific to trustees, J. S. Mactavish, Mllo
tho Atlantic coast, during which the
Justinlano Baca, Jose Garcia
Australian girls will meet the best of y Ortega; clerk, C. B. Sedlllo.
the American girl swimmers.
James M. Balrd of Otaro county, senGENERAL
ator In the Third Stato Legislature,
The Third Liberty Loan exceeded and his son, Walter M. Balrd, have
four billion mark.
boen indicted by the federal grand
Five thousand teamsters and truck Jury on the charge of conspiring to
chauffeurs went on strike without make a false claim to get a deferred
warning in Chlcngo. They demand on classification for Walter M. Balrd In
approximate advance of $3 n week in the draft, on the ground that young
wages.
Balrd was foreman of a cattle ranch.
That n golden era faces New Mexico
Germany will begin to draft boB ot
as a
state, was the
1C Into tho army In October, accordprediction made by Ralph C. Ely, stato
ing to the Amsterdam Telegraafe.
food administrator.
"War to tho death," demanded
An indication of the activity at DawPresident Taft In his keynote
houses aro bespeech at the opening session of the son, whore seventy-fiv- e
convention of tho League ing erected for tho miners, was
gleaned when the Stato Corporation
to Enforce Peace, at Philadelphia.
Twelvo German submarines were Commission received Order 252 from
sunk or captured In British waters by the Santa Fé railway authorizing tho
the American and British destroyers rato of 20 cents per 100 pounds from
during tho month of April, which was Santa Fó to Dawson on timber by car0
a record, according to an American loads, tho minimum weight to bo
pounds.
war correspondent who has returned
Two ranchmen are dead nnd threo
to New York from London,
persons seriously 'wounded as the reWilliam B. Grlsson and Horace St. sult of a pistol duel eighty miles west
John Clark were placed on trial be- of Magdalena.
Forest Rangers Simfore a general court-martiat Camp mons and Carajo, who are also deputy
Kearny, San Diego, Cal., accused of United States marshals, went to tho
murder, desertion and grand larceny. ranch of C. C. Cooper to serve a warThey are charged with killing Francis rant on bis son Bruce, an alleged
McCrary, a chauffeur, near Lemon slacker. Young Cooper resisted arrest
Grove, San Diego county, Jan. 9 last, and fired at Simmons, wounding htm.
and with the theft ot the car ho was Tho father came to his son's assistdriving. Both are members of B com- ance and at that Juncture Carajo shot
pany, 157th (Colorado) infantry. Al- and killed the elder Coopor and his
though ho has been In the army inore son. Homer Coopor, a younger son,
than a year, Clark's friends say he is then enmo nut of tho house, and ho
but 18 years of age. Ho forraoriy lived was shot and severely wounded.
A memorial service for Capt. Joseph
In Canon City, Colo.
"It has always been my dronm that Qucsonborry, who was killed in
Franco, was hold at the Las Cruces ar
the two great English-speakinnamory. Captain QUosenberry's
homo
tions should work together toward
Ideals ot progress nnd civilization was In Las Cruces, and his father Is
common to both of us," King Georgo one of tho leading ranchors of tho Me
deelared In receiving tho American silla valley.
Tho state barracks nt Albuquerque
labor delegation
at Buckingham
may bo used by the War Department
palace In London.
President Wilson asked that Memor- for tho mobilization ot Now Mexico
ial day bo observed as usual and an- troops, so that tho men , can bo denounced that In proclaiming May 30 a tained thoro for days and weoks until
day of prayer ho did npt Intend to sug tho final physical examinations are
gest a modification of tho usual me made to ascertain their fitness to en
morial exercises held under the aus ter a regular army camp.
pices ot patriotio organizations.

STATE NEWS

THE

PROQRE88 OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

ROBERT
W.

F.

1UPEER

DEAD

R. MILLS 8UCCEED8
MAYOR'S CHAIR.

TO

Executive's Last Words Were Coa
cernina the Upbuilding of Denver
and Coordination In War Work.

LIMIT IS OFF ON

NERVOUS

WE'LL 8END AS MANY ACROSS AS
, .WE HAVE SHIPS,. DECLARE8

PRESIDENT WIL80N.

FROM ALL SOURCES
SAYINGS, D O I N Q 8, ACHIEVE
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
WatUra Ntwtpaptr Union na

ABOUT THE WAR

tmlii

Ten passengers, one European and
nine Arabs, were killed when the
French ateamer Atlantlque was torpedoed In the Mediterranean.
Italy, In ail Informal way, baa made
known to the United States that the
presenco of American troops on the
Italian front is greatly desired.
American gunners havo been at
work In the general bombardment that
bag been going on and have again set
buildings In Montdldler in flames.
German aviation has proven a signal
failure In tbo great offensive on the
western front, according to an officer
correspondent of the London Post.
A daring raid on tbo Austrian naval
base at Pola has been made by Italian
units, and an Austrian battleship of
type has boen destroyed
the 20,000-toSerbia received another credit of
$3,000,000 from the treasury, making
ber total Indebtedness to the United
States $9,000,000 and tho total of all
the allies $5,7CC,8C0,000.
In Intense aerial fighting on the
western front May 15, thirty-seveGerman airplanes were accounted for
by British aviators, while eleven British machines were reported missing.
Along the front from the Stelvio
pass to Lake Garda enemy patrols
have been repuhod by the Italian.
Between Lake Qarda and the Brenta
and on the Aslago plateau the artillery fire has increased.
It seems that there will be a renewal of the German thrust In the Flanders area shortly, either as a separate
operation or In conjunction with a reopening of the offensive on a great
scale all along the battle line.
The German troops adopted forcible
tactics in disbanding the Ukrainian
rada which had failed to serve
purposes. A witness of the
seizure of tho Ukrainian government
by the Germans arrived In Moscow
and related tho detallB.
Martial law has been proclaimed at
Odessa by the Austrian commandant
at tho request of the Germans, accuul-lnto advices from Amsterdam. Street
fighting In Odessa Is reported. At
VIov, Austrian patrols are in the
streets day and night and thousands of
persons are fleeing from the city.
Four thousand Germans and members of tho Finnish White Guard wero
killed in a battle near Lahtls, sixty
miles northeast of Uelslngfors, It waB
reported at Moscow. Tho German
bombardment killed many civilians.
After tho occupation of Tammcrfors,
eighty-fivmiles northeast of Abo, by
White Guards, C00 Russian officers
and soldiers wero shot. They were
executed In groups of forty or fifty by
machine guns.
n
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WESTERN
A temporary 10 per cent wago
crease was granted by the national
bor board to St. Louis street car

in-

la-

Knormous product of wool in Arizona. Estimate of 145 carloads to bo'
sent from Phoenix. Five million

pounds awaiting shipment.
Included In tho list of names of men
who have qualified at the third officers' training camp, Ninety-firs- t
division, Camp Lewis, Wushlngton, are
two Colorado boys nnd two from

Wyoming.

Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, wife
of the govornor-genora- l
of tho Philippine islands, was granted an Interlocutory decree of dlvorco In tho Suporlor
Court ot San Diego, Cal., on a charge

of desertion.

WASHINGTON
Prohibition for Hawaii Is provided
for in a bill passed by tho Senato without a roll call.
President tells senators he is opposed to general Investigation of the
conduct of the war.
The last obstacle in tho way ot registration of men 21 years old on Juno
C
was removed when tho House
adopted the conference report on the
bill.

The lowest death rate In army
camps and cantonments In this country stneo last November was roportad
by Surgeon General Goethals for the
week ending May 11.
Representative Edward T. Taylor
wants the United States to have a national flower and knows of no prettier
one than the columbino open to adoption. To have the state flowor of
('clorado so honored is the purpose of
a bill he Introduced In tho lowor house
of Congross.

The War Department as fixed a
goal of 1,600,000 fighting men and
men of all branches ot tho service In Franco before tho end of 1918.
Presldont Wilson Invited Charles E.
Hughes to assist in aircraft investigation, and request accepted.

n
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Spcor, mayor of Denver, died at J
o'clojk Tuesday afternoon of pneu
monía at his homo, 300 Humboldt
street, and the tolling of the belts In
tho Immaculate Conception and St.
Joun'o cathedrals conveyed tho first
knowlcdgo of his death to tho citizens
of. Denver.
Not rntll an hour before he died did
he loso consciousness and until that
timo his mind was trained on the
problems of tho city he loved. Also
an tho question which had boen clos
est to his heart, one on which ho
spent great thought how his city
could more effectively aid tho nation
In winning tho war. For an hour before ho became unconscious he insisted on talking with those at his bedsldo
on theso matters.
In spite of his weakness, still refusing to admit that death could conquer, be discussed plans be had
formed fully, and those which were ln- -

WIN

MUST

and had savers! at'
tacks of nervous
prostration until it
seemed bs if th
organs In my whole-bod- y

OPEN8 GREAT RED
CROSS DRIVE IN NEW YORK
ADDRE8S.

"RESIDENT

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

New

York.

To win tho war th

United States Is determined to

set

no

restrictions on the number ot men to
bo sent to France, President Wilson
declared here Saturday night, May 18,
In a speech reaffirming the purpose of
America to set no limit on its effort.
As many men will go overseas as
ihlps can be found toenrry them, the
President said, after referring to statements that have been made that
should go.
Tho United States, he said, will not
bo diverted by Insincere talk of pcaco
from, the Teutonic powers. Their proposals, he declared, spring from a e
to have a free hand in the east.
Tho speech was made in opening
the American Red Cross drive for a
second $100,000,000 war fund.
Tho President was given a great
demonstration when he entered tho
Metropolitan Opera House, and was
Introduced by Cleveland H. Dodge.
Before the speaking began the
Opera House chorus, conducted by
Qiullo Sett), sang the national anthems of France, Italy, Great Britain
and tho United States.
Tho President was preceded- - by
Henry P. Davison, chairman ot the
Red Cross, who spoke of tho work of
Mr. Davison rethe organization.
ferred to the President as the leading
figure of the world.
It. introducing the President, Mr.
Dodgo said that tho President had
"asked for the privilege" ot marching
in tho day's parade, when none of the
committee had "dared" to Invito him.
Tho President, Mr. Dodgo declared,
is the spokesman of all tho great spiritual forces of the world.
Tho President started speaking by
saying ho did not come to New York
to tell of the work ot tho Red Cross,
but to tell what "I think It all means."
"There are two duties with which
we are faco to face," he said. "Tho
first duty Is to win the war. The
second is to .win it greatly and
worthily."
"I havo heard men say," said he,
"that we must put 5,000,000 men in
France. Why limit it to that number.
Every ship shall go on every voyago
with every man and all tho supplies it
can carry."
Tho crowd aroso and cheered when
he sald,"I am hero to stand by Russia a3 well as France."
"I summon you to the comradeship,
I summon you In this next week to
say how much and how sincerely and
how unanimously you sustain tho
heart of the world," said the President In closing.
SEIZE 500 IN SINN FEIN PLOT.
Most of Chief Conspirators Taken Into
Custody.

London. Five hundred Sinn Felners
were arrested at various towns in Ireland May 18, according to a Dublin dispatch. Prof. Edward Do Valera, president of the Sinn Feins; Arthur Griffith, founder of tho Sinn Fein; Countess Marklevlcz, Dr. Dillon nnd William
Cocgrave, Sinn Foin member of Parliament for Kilkenny, wero arrested.

BAKU

FIREDOOO

were worn
out I was finally
persuaded to try
LydiaE.Plnkham'i
Vegetable Com
pound and it msds
a well woman of

I can now do-al-l
mv housework
and advise all ailing: women to try
Lydlo E. PInkham's vegetable Compound and I will guarantee they will
deriva great benefit from it" Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.
There are thousands of women everywhere in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition.
Buffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of
functional derangement
It was a
grateful spirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
wdmen may benefit from her experience' k
and find health as she has done.
For suggestions in regard to your con
dition write'tydldE. PmkhamlUedieinc-Co.- ,
Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your service. ,
me.

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep
After Cuiicura
Saaa 39a. Oiatsaeat 35 a4 SO.

They will bo tho richest nt the end
of this wnr who hnve given the most.
FARMERS ARE WORKING HARDER
Anu using weir xeei more man ever Deiore.
For til these workers the frequent use ol
Allen's Foot-Ea- se,
the antlseplio powder ta
be shaken Into the shoes and sprinkled In the
increases their elllcltDcy and Insures needed physical comfort. It takes the
Friction from the Shoe, freshens the feet,
and prevents tired, aching and blistered feet.
Women everywhere are constant users of
Allen's Foot-Ea- se.
Don't get foot sore, get
Allen's Foot-Ea- se.
Sold by dealers aver;,
rbere, 25c. Adv.
(
r
foot-bat-

i

Conscientious Cuss.
"Enos Dubblehook Is tho most conscientious gent la town," related the ..
landlord of the Petunia tavern. "The
other evening the fellers hero In the
ornee wero felling funny stories, and
Enos got off one about a drunken man
meeting a ghost. He strung tho yarn
out quite a distance, nnd then, after he
had got through nnd we had all laughed
politely, ho recollected that a drunken
mnn nlways soys 'Ule l And so, as hi
wnnted to be perfectly nccurnte, he told
the whole story over again, putting In
the missing hiccoughs nt tho proper Intervals. I sometimes think that with
a little different education Enos would
s
hnve mnde n
German spy."
Kunsus City Star.
first-clas-

A

Literal Translation.

My brother while homo from Cumr,

Grant told this Incident that happened
recently In the camp. Two of the boys
In his company were placed in tht
guardhouse one morning and were
surprised to see each other.
One sold, "Well, Mac, what you In
here for?"
"Why, I'm In here on account of mj.
furlong."
"You don't mean furlong; you mean
furlough."
"No, I don't; I went too 'fur' nnd i
stnyed too long." Exchange.
Mistakes are opportunities for
Emerson.

DEAD

German Forces Seize BJorko Island
Finland Gulf, Thirty Miles North-wes- t
of Petrograd.

In

strí'lij ttuBKnBHIHsjia

Petrograd, May 20. German troops
havo occupied BJorko, an island in tho
Gulf of Finland south of Vlborg, and
thirty mllos northwest of Petrograd.

Moscow. May 20. Musselmans nnd
BENNETT DEAD. Lflolshevlk forces aro engaged in a
deadly conflict at Baku, on tho CasNoted New York Publisher Passed pian sea. According to dispatches to
tho Moscow newspapers, 2,000 persons
Away In France.
Beaulleu, France. James Gordon havo been killed and 3,000 wounded.
Bennett, proprietor of the New York Various parts of tho town, including
Herald, died May 14, after having been entlro streets and the Persian bazaar,
unconscious for two days. Mr. Ben- aro b urnlng.
Turkish regulars and Kurds, adnett's last words before rolapsing Ink
to unconsciousness were in relation to vancing in Persia, have occupied
and Ushnu, south of Lake Urhis newspaper interests. Mrs. Bonnett
mia, according to newspaper dispatchwas with her husband when ho died.
Upon tho death ot his father, the es from Tlflls.
A dispatch from Tabriz says that tho
younger Bonnett, then Just past 30
year, Inherited the largest newspaper Turks' objective is Enzell, which will
fortune accumulated by any American become tho control base from which
tho British will bo menaced In
publisher up to that time.

JAMES bORDON

SouJ-bula-

Million Tons of Ships Completed.
Washington. Tho first million tons
of ships completed and . dollvored to
tho United States government under
tho direction of the shipping board
havo been put on the high seas to help
defeat Germany. A total ot 159 vessels ot 1,108,621 tons was completed up
to May 11, according to statistics compiled by experts of tho shipping board.
Since Jan. 1 more than halt of tho total tonnage, CC7.890, has beon delivered, and the monthly totals have shown
a steady Increase,

Deen in bad health

WORTHILY

de-lir-

Mayor Robert W. Speer.
complete, for carrying on his work of
city building. To his cousin, J. Frank
Adams, who sat with Mrs. Speer, and
V. L. Chucovlch, a friend of many
years, his last words were concerning
the many mattors which have been in
bis hands for a closer cooperation
with tho government service on tbo
part of Denver, and a coordination ot
tho city's best energies and minds for
war work.
Then he closed his eyes. From that
timo on he gradually grew weaker,
his heart refusing to respond to the
stimulation administered by his phy
sician, who had been with him con
stantly sinco Sunday, when pneumonia claimed him as a victim. Death
cama to him In easy form, painless.
Mr. Speer was C3 years old. He
had been weeks at his desk, long
hours each day. Contracting a sovero
cold, he had refused the urgent pleas
of his írUnüs to go to his home. Tho
strain of tho burdens of city government and his illness sapped his
strength nnd left him little with
which tc. combat the ravages of the
dread disease.
As the word went speeding from office to office and store to store, men
of business and the professions voiced
a sorrow that bespoke the feeling
with which Mr. Speer was held In
Denver.
Tho body of the mayor now rests
in his home. Interment will bo in
Fairmount cemetery nnd, In nil probability, ovontunlly tho citizens of Denver will erect a mausoleum as their
tribute to Ufe man.
At city hall municipal employes
cried openly when they were told.
Monday had been set for tho mayor's
return to his desk to tako up again
the work into which ho had, slnco his
two yoars ago, thrown nil
his energies. That work now must bo
token up by W. F. R. Mills, manager
of parks, who automatically becomes
mayor. Ho will carry out, It is said,
tho policies Mr. Speer held, and continue tho great works of Improvement
he had started.

May bo Overcome by LychV
E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound This
Letter Provea It
West Philadelphia, Pa. "During th
thirty years I bare been married. I bav

-

Western Newspaper Union News Serrlce.
Denver, May 15. Robert Walter

PROSTRATION

MEN FOR FRANCE

Five Children Burned to Death.
Silver City, N. M. Fivo. chlldron ot
Thomas PInson, a ranchman living
fivo rallos oast of hero, wero burned
to death In a firo which destroyed tho
Pinson home. Of six chlldron alono
In tho house. Lovi. aeed 9. whn hn.i
gono to tho well for a drink, was tho
only one to survive. Those who perished were Bertha, agod 13; Eva, 10;
Georgo, 6, and Alice and Mary.
twins. An exDlodlne lnmn In he.
lloved to bare caused the tire.

WarDemands
Saving of'Sugar,
Saving of Fuel,
Use ot other
(rains withYJheat
--No Waste.

Grartots
answers every

demand. Its an
and
deli-aousroo-

da

build-

er and maintainer

of Vigor andHearth.

Try it
a Reason

"Therels

I

WESTERN LIBERAL.

GOOD TILLAGE IS ESSENTIAL TO BEST
Í
DEVELOPMENT OF ANY PEACH ORCHARD

Right There, It Was!

CHEMICAL MILL
BLAST KILLS

Uftat Americans

200

Tfgbt Tor

ret

BODIES, THROWN HIGH IN AIR,
FALL BACK INTO 8EA OF
FLAME8.

RED CROSS WOMEN ABANDON
PITTSBURG PARADE AND RESCUE SURVIVORS.

An Efficient Outfit for (Tillage of Orchard Where Topography
Broken and Draft Is Heavy.
h

Is

Much

(Prepared by the United Stntea Department of Agriculture.)
ft'I"i"i"l"l"l"l,,l"I"i,l"Í'ii"l"i,il"l"!"l"l"i"l"
There Is comparatively little
difference of opinion In regard to J '.
the tillage of peach trees. The ;
conviction of the best crowcrs
A? In practically all
T
mg sections is mac inorougu uu- - .,
age Is essential to. the continued
successful maintenance of n .

harrow, cultivator, or such other
Implement ns best suits tho needs
of Individual orchards. If the soil Is
light, plowing In the spring can some
times be omitted, as some typo of cultivator will be found adequate to pul
verize thoroughly the soli to n sufficient
depth. The surface should be kept as
nearly level as possible. For Instance,
If the soil Is plowed toward the trees
at one time, It should be turned away
.
I
t
mill..
from them at a later plowing.
Keep Soil Light.
44
the pnysicai conuuion or me
V Inml eiivna mnlatnrn nnil nualata 7
In general, the orchard should bo
In making the plant rood in the fr gone over with .some kind of n tilingo
Implement often enough to keep tho
soli available.
soil thoroughly light and loose, or, In
'l"T,,T"t"riT"T,,T"riT"riT"T"T"T"IiiT"f"T,lf"T"fl
t"T"I
other words, In the condition of a dust
Generally speaking, a peach orchard mulch, for a depth of at least three or
ilioulU be tilled throughout Its entire four Inches. If a crust forms on the
life, beginning with the first season surface, or If tho dust mulch becomes
after the trees are planted. If, for the compact, evaporation of the moisture
sake of economy or for other reasons, that Is In the soli will become excesIt Is Impracticable to work the entire sively rapid nnd an unnecessary nnd
area between the trees, It Is usually perhaps serious loss of moisture which
feasible to confine the tillage for the Is needed by the trees will occur. As
first year or two to n narrow strip tho surface Is made compact by rnln,
along each row. But the width of the tillage Is ndvlsable, ns a rule, after
tilted strip should be extended each each rainy period or nfter heavy showseason nnd by the third year the entire ers; also as much more frequently ns
surface should receive attention. By the Impaired condition of the dust
this time the roots of the treo extend mulch may make necessary. In Irri
beyond the sprend of the branches nnd gated orchards tillage should generally
the entire space between the rows', follow soon after each application of
tvhere the trees have tyeen planted the water.
End Tillage Operations.
usual distances apart, Is rapidly heTillage operations lire usually con
mming filled with stnnll rootlets nnd
root hairs through which moisture and tinued until mldseason tho last of
July or the first of August. By that
plant food In solution arc taken up.
time the growth of the trees for the
Time for Tillage.
Under normal or standard conditions season will have been largely made,
In most
districts the ad- fruit buds for the next seasons's crop
vice applies generally to begin the till- will have begun to form, the fruit of
age In the spring ns soon ns the soil the mldseason vnrletles will hnve com
Is in suitable condition to work. But pleted a large proportion of Its growth,
In the case of bearing orchards, some and the later varieties will finish their
of the most experienced growers wait development during u period when less
until after the fruit has set beforo they moisture Is required for tho various
begin, In the belief that earlier tillage functions of the tree than earlier In
may Influence adversely the setting of the season. Where cover crops or
crops are desired, they
the fruit. The presence of u cover
rro, Its character, and the needs of should be sowed, In mnny cases, by this
tjic soil with reference thereto are time.
As the trees become large, some of
other factors that may Influence the
the extension types of tillage Impledate nf beginning of tillage.
If the soil Is hard or If there Is n ments nre advantageous, ns they make
cover crop that has made considerable possible the working of the soil under
growth, It will be necessary to turn the branches without unduly crowding
the soli with a plow nnd follow with a the team Into the trees,
till-ag-

peach-produc-

1

i-

r

g

peach-growin-

green-manur-

Nepaper Union

Ncwi Service.

Pittsburg. Pa., May 20. Probabb
200 mon wore killed Saturday when
on explosion of T. N. T. demolished
the plant of the Aetna Chemical Company at Oakdale, on the Panhandle
division of the Pennsylvania railroad,
sixteen miles from hero. Five hundred workmen were startled at noon
by a report not much larger than the
crack of a pistol, it camo from the
soda house, but they knew Its deadly
import, and as one man, they rushed
for the nearest exit. Beforo they
could gain the open the very air
seemed to burst into flame, the earth
heaved and rocked, and, with a roar
that was beard for miles, the long fac
tory buildings wore hurled high Into
the air, carrying with them ponderous
equipment and scores of men. A
great cloud of dust and smoke settled
over the scene, and through, Its deadly
fumes torn and mangled forms
dropped to the earth, many dead, but
others to meet their end In the flam
lng debris.
The number of dead had not been
determined Saturday night, and It Is
possible that It may not bo known for
days. If Indeed it will ever bo known.
State and county authorities agreed
that It would reach 200.
Many of the injured, some of whom
wero found half a mile from the rem
nants of the factory, were brought to
Pittsburg hospitals by special trains
and In ambulances, all of them so
badly hurt that in only a comparative
ly few Instances were physicians able
to hold out any hone for their re
covcry.
The property loss was estimated at

e

BROWN SWISS GOOD GRAZERS

From an

!
?

(Prepared by the United States De- 5
cartment ot AKriculture.)
WÍint
....... ilnns Ir mist
- ' in rnlsn -n .

bushel of potatoes, beans, toma- Prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.)
X toes?
The Brown Swiss breed, which does
it may ie more tnnn it costs
to buy them If you consider
not have a widespread distribution in
your labor.
the United States, originated In the
But when the nation Is In
canton of Schwyz, In Switzerland, and
need of more food to win the
Is found principally In New York nnd
war It Is no time to consider laWisconsin.
bor of this sort.
The cattle vnry In color from n light-gra- y
to
mouse color or Ürownlsh-du- n
It it time to produce food;
time to hnve w
3ark brown. They are mild nnd docile
backyard garden.
and nre excellent grazers, especially on
Of course, you ore willing to
put In your spare time and
In this way to help the boys
lo-b-

ut the front fight your battles.

METHODS OF PRUNING GRAPE
Important Work, Both as Regard
Quantity of Fruit and Coat
of Production.
(From the United States Department of
Agriculture.)
In no fruit crop does pruning piny
so Important n part, both as regards

'Good Type of Brown Swiss Breed.

the quantity of fruit borne and the
'rough land. Cows nverage about 1.250 cost of producing it, ns with tho
1,600
pounds In weight and bulls from
grape. In fact tho manner of pruning
ilo '2,500 pounds.
employed 'determines to a very largo
pro
In
milk
well
ranks
breed
This
extent the cost of maintaining a vine
percentage
moderate
a
.ductlon. with
yard. Certain styles of pruning reof fat
quire n largo expenditure of money
In the Brown Swiss breed the
In the construction of supports or
nf 109 cows thnt have completed- trellises nnd nn equnl outlay each sea
rprords for the register of pro- son for tying, both early In the sea
iluctlon Is 10,808.7 pounds of milk, test- son and during the summer. Other
ing 3,005 per cent, amounting to 433.4o systems require
expensive trcl
The ten highest

of tho breed rungo from
mtiib nmiinr-pr10,400.0 to 10,400.7 pounds of milk
with an average, for these ten, or it,-m- i
nnnnds. The ten highest butterfn nrminpprs of the Brown Swiss
:range from 708.10 to 047.30 pounds,
with nn nverage, ior uiwo
;pqunds of butterfat.
s

-
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Orchard Produces Much.
No part of the farm will produco
more for the land It occupies than
will, a home orchard properly selected
liintl inVitn rare of. and every farm
(Should have one.
i

Colonel Raltrt

INSPIRATION TO

BOYS IN KHAKI
Country's Defenders To
day Learn Lesson From

veterans of the Grand Army
the Republic furnish always
an Inspiring spectacle to tho Intervening generations. These young
men, who 10 many years ago marched
southward to tho call of Abraham Lincoln, march again today. Their line Is
thin. The feet which advanced vig
orously to battlefields for the republic
art uncertain. The weight of the
years drags them down. Backs are
bent by the burdens of war and of life.
The eyes which once flashed to the
call of duty gaze dimly upon a sunlit

TUB

$1.500.000

at

But the hearts of these heroes In
these men who offered the last
measure of sacrifice to their country
more than half o century ago are as
sound as they had been In the remote
period of their youth. They beat as
high to the Inspiration of the crisis
through which the country and the
world are living. These men who
olayed a manly part In ' one of the

blue

Oak- -

dale more than at Pittsburg. Aban
donlng all thoughts of parade, the
women flocked to the afflicted area
by automobile and by trolley, ready
for any sacrifice or service.
And these women lent valuable aid
In bringing order and system out of
the chaotic condition among tho panic
stricken families of workmen.
An8werlnc tho first call for hos
pital aid and ambulances went a corp3
of nurses and physicians from St
John's hospital.
Ono of tho nurses, Meryl Aschol
man, was acting as a stretcher bearer
carrying a wounded man to tho nmbulance when, In ono of tho explosions'
she wns thrown to tho ground and tho
patient on tho stretcher was killed.
One of her legs was blown off.

Italians Repulse Third Attempt of Aus- trlans to Regain Monte Corno.
nomo, May 20. A third attempt by
tho Austrlans to recapture Monte Cor
no has failed, according to tho official
communication.
Nearly three weeks have passed
since the German offensive, begun on
March

21, died down

at

Memorial day takes on for
new significance in
this year of grace. In past
years we have laid our flowers
on the graves of the dead in
loving and patriotic appreciation of the fact that they saw
their duty and did it. Today
the flowers will be laid as
usual, but they will be but
withered blossoms of the soul
unless we lay with them the

ON FILLD.0

all of us a

world.

The thought was Inspired that the

Bed CrosB worker was needed

What a glorious thrill comes to the veteran when he revisits
the scenes where, with his comrades, he won imperishable glory.

Thin Blue Line.

Its final ac

tive point In futllo assaults on the
Every Indication,
Flanders front.
however, points to the probability that
this week w,ill witness its renewal.
The Germans attempted a vigorous
silent raid on one of the American
combat groups within a strong point
in tho Lunevlllo sector Saturday morn
ing, but wore badly beaten.
Japan nnd China have, been Inform
that
ed bv the allied governtr'-ntthey have arranged for entente mill- itnry cooperation to moet tho dangers
threatening the peace of tho Far East
from German penetration.
In aerial fighting Saturday, twenty- one German airplanes wore destroyed
and two disabled by British aviators.
Tho statement on aerial operations al
so reports continuation of tho bombing
of enemy railway stations, airdromes,
munition dumps and billets, as well as
on the submarino base at Zeebrugge.
s

pounds of butterfat.

oJJrtu ly

C. IngtnoU on May 30, 1881.

EXPECT NEW FLANDERS THRUST

SPARE TIME IN GARDEN

Animals Are Mild and Docile and Rank
Well In Milk Production
'Records of Cows.

i

rmmtor

tbfltin our lime the orcat-!- ,
tbe Grandest, iDenoblwt
army oí ifte world fofll)t
not to enslave, but to Tree;
not to destroy, but to save;
not $imply for themselves,
but for others not for con
quest but Tor conscience; not
only Tor us but Tor every
land and every race.

NURSES LEG BLOWN OFF

Wntern

mi proudly

Submit Irish Question to Neutrals.
London. Signatures aro being In
vited In Ireland to a proposal that the
Irish question be submitted for adju
dication to a competont international
tribunal, says a dispatch to the Times
Such a tribunal, adds
from Dublin.
the Dlsnatch. might consist, for exam
less
ple, of the United States and the neu
Uses, and little or no expenditure of tral powerB of Europe.
time or money In spring and summer
tying, thus making, a very consider
British Regain
able difference In the cost of producMay 20. The village ot
London,
ing a good quantity of fruit nnd, slnco
north of Morlancourt,
crunes have, during the lust decade,
recaptured by tho British, tho
become so cheap, the margin of profit was
troops making a successful
left to tho grower over nnd above the Australian
In which thoy took 3C0 prisoners
raid,
even
very
small,
Is
production
of
cost
twenty machine guns.
when the most economical systems of and
training are employed.
Youths to Register June 5.
Washington. June 5 has boon fixed
Qlve Cow Attention.
If the cow is n machine, see that as the date for registration ot youths
she has good enre nnd nil parts prop who havo attained 21 years since tho
first army draft registration June S
erly looked after.
last yea- -

With His Grandson In Khaki.
epics of history decline for the most
part to give up their parade, the fea
ture of Memorial day. Tliey nre determined to show the younger generation that if their bodies suffered from
the ravages of campaigns and of time,
the high luster ot their courago and
their devotion has not been tarnished
by the years.
It Is fitting that the heroes In blue
should give to tho soldiers In olive

WHILE

In every rod of

determination. to do our duly
in the crisis that confronts
our country, even as these did
theirs. It is a day for searching of one's soul, for a purging of all sloth and unwillingness to do our part, of noble
shame at our failure hereto-

the

and Confedéralo lines,
ttiR extreme right to the
left, there Is n spot of historical interest on the battlefield of Vicksburg,
where the chlcfest of the nation s military parks Is located, only, a few can
be given special mention Just now.
'Toko n cood look at tho upright
fore to live up to the greatsiege gun," snld Captain Ulgby, presiness of the opportunity which
dent of the national commission hav
exists for every real American.
vicksof
tho
making
ing In charge the
It is a day for memory and
burg Mllltnry park, who was our guldo
manhood.
during the two days along the two
lines of battle the Federal and Con
federate and n better could not have
When tho bnttle lines get so close
been given us. for he lives In Mcksburg nnd hns been on duty there from together thnt both sides can stab soltho beginning of the park. "Thetc, on diers with bnyoncts the warfare bethe ground occupied by tho foundation comes nwfully strenuous. Thnt was
for that cannon monument. Generals tho condition of things at Vicksburg at
Grant nnd I'emberton stood July 3, a number of plnces.
1803, when they tnlkcd over the terms
"That Is Grant nvenuc. and yonder
of surrender offered by the union com
wero
Is
his headquarters
whoro
mnnder."
throughout the siege." Tho location
tree was within easy range of several Con- At thnt time a considerable
stood near the snot. Very soon after
ward the tree. Its limbs, bark and
roots wero cut Into small pieces and
on their way North, some by letter,
some bv express, and some by wound
ed men sent North. Bits of that tree
can be found In thousnnds of homes-souv- enirs
of high vnlue. Soon nfter
the wnr the government erected a
plain monument to mark tho plncc ot
surrender. It was In n fair way to
go as the old treo had gone when It
wns transferred to a sightly point In
When It wns
tho Notional cemetery.
t tho nlnce of surrender hundreds of
visitors chipped off chunks of raarblo
Men nnd women,
to carry home.
strange as It may seem, armed them
selves with small hnmmers for use In
battering off souvenirs. But It Is safe
In the cemetery, where the superln
tendent keeps It In mind and view
when the crowds come. Its four white
saw In
corners resemble n
lumber mill.
an
General Grant snld but few words
that faraway day, but there was deep
meaning In them, and he wouldn t tnk'o
them back, much ns General Pcmber-to- n
desired that he do so, and that Is
why, on that never to be forgotten
Fourth of July, 20,072 Confederate sol
diers, a lieutenant general, several major generals, and many brigadiers, 0
stands of arms, over 200 cannon,
numerous transports, a great quantity
of nmrounltlon, nnd müch other mate- d

old-tlm- o

drab this demonstration of their endurance of body and of soul. It Is
welt that the soldiers In olive drab, on
the eve of their own great adventure,
should saluto the heroes In blue whose
spiritual descendants they are.
For tho cause which the men of tho
Grand Army of Republic upheld Is the rlol were surrendered.
As our party fixed thcle eyes upon
same as the cause which the young
men of today havo rallied to uphold. the brown cannon wo thought of tho
from tho victory
It Is the cause of America, In the six excitement resultingcivilized
world, and
a victory for the
ties as now, tho champion of justice
an especial and a precious victory ror
and freedom.
the South, for from that day an possible chanco of her setting up n sepa-rat- o
government of even n small de
gree of permanency vanisneu rorever.
Some of the younger editors,
and Glennon among them, remembered, ns boys, the wild rejoicing
of tho North. I remembered the cheers
of tho Army of the Potomnc, right after Gettysburg, when the news of the
great Vicksburg surrender was read
Draw Pensions.
to the men.
Not far from this cannon monuIt will be news to most persons that
ment the two lines of works were so
n great many former Confederate sol
close together that n loud whisper
diers draw pensions from tho government. Some of them ,wero deserters could bo heard from one side to the
who enlisted In the Union armies ; oth- other.
hungry, ragIt wns n
ers wero prisoners of war who did the
ged Confederate who, when tho white
same thing. Six regiments of
"penitent rebels" were organized by flag of surrender wns displayed,
the federal authorities from the prlwn sprang to the top of the breastwork
camps nf Point Lookout, Bock Island, and called out, "Why, dang me If you
Alton, Camp Douglas and Columbus, uní and wo uns didn't e'n a most git
They took the oath of allegiance, and right on top of each other."
And tho bravo young Johnny was
the men were credited to the quotas
right about It, strange as It seemed.
of tha sUtct they elected to serve.
31,-60-

You-ma-

dust-covere-

d

Sprang to the Top of the Breastworks.
federate batteries, and It often occurred that the commander In chief's
staff got a good shaking up from shell
and shot.
Corporal's Day of Triumph.
At the battle of Opcquon Creer,
where General Sheridan had formed
his lino along tho north bank of tho
creek In front of a Vermont regiment,
thero was quite a deep gully. The
banks wero thick with blackberry
bushes nnd tho men had a hard time
getting over through the bushes. As
they camo out they found a long line
of breastworks In front of them.
They wero ordered to llo down. Soon
as the boys had got through a big Irish
corporal, that had been called a coward In his company, Jumped up and
hollered at the top of his voice: "You
cowards, get up and fight llko men;
follow me."

lie started on tho run up the bill
with the whole regiment after him and
over the breastworks they went, with
the Irish corporal at the head.
This was the beginning of tho victory of General Sheridan over General
Early. No one ever called the Irish
corporal a coward after that.
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111 tar Theatre

We regret theltttcness
of our papei' tlm week.

It is not ourjatd

in transit.
-

The Midwest Civilization Company
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Silver Lining in the
Cloud of War
and
Seven Breathless Reels of Comedy-Dram- a
Hair Raising Action
"Cabira"---Th- e

George
Pinson,
age 3.

Admission 15c and 25c

Pinson,

age

ago 6,

3,

Alice

Pinion,

Ella- -
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LOCAL & PERSONAL

Saturday, May 25
Opening Episone of New Serial
"The Woman in the Web"

Grant Leahy is home for the
summer vacation.
Mr. Farrier of the Mint Club,
is very sick at his home.'
Martin Nolen from the Animas
was a visitor in Lordsburg this

SUNDAY NIGHT A

iting her brother.
Walter Chesser has just returned from a trip to Membres
Springs, much improved in
health.
Judge Marsalis' daughter, Mrs.
Sam Gass, is the proud parent of
a baby girl, born Friday evening

Cents and 10 Cents

The Red Cross is a light cross for us, who stay at home, to bear. We
save a little and buy Bonds or Thrift Stamps, but that is selfish service that
helps us first and our country afterwards. But we do not know devotion, for
we have not sacrificed anything yet.
It is our privilege now really to give to give without hope of selfish rewardto know the exaltation of Giving to Our Country.
Americans that
The Red Cross, that vast organization of
works without counting the hours, that gives without stinting, needs money.
Only you can ask your conscience how much ?
'

May 17th.
A full and complete account of
the school commencement entertainments will be given in our
next issue.
J. A. Leahy, wife and son,
J. B. Leahy, with James A.
motored to El Paso last
Tuesday to meet their son, Grant
Leahy, who has just returned
from Roswell Military school to
spend the summer with his
Bor-cla-

We Have Good Groceries
And Then We Have Better

The Light Cross

week.
Miss Farrier, sister of Mr.
Farrier of this city, is here vis-

Reel Vitagraph Feature

self-denyi-

The Good Groceries are intended for those
who must make a dollar stretch to the limit.
They are just as we describe them GOOD. They
will give satisfaction.
Our BETTER Groceries are noticeable for
being just a little ahead of all others they bear
the plain brand of EXCELLENCE. You can't
mistake them when you see them.
Whether you want Good or Better Groceries,
Give us a

trial

ladeDruglerc.
Lordsburg's Leading Department Store
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
G 32258

parents.
For Sale One new 12 disc
bottom
harrow, one new
d
John Deere plow, one
tractor. This, machinery is all
new and will sell reasonable.
W. A. Milliken, Lordsburg, N.
Nex., care The London Hat and
Tailor Shop.
James A. Barclay, one of the
owners of the 85 mine, who has
been visiting J3&'A. Leahy and
family for the past ten days, returned to Los Angeles last Tues- day. Mr. Barclay expects to return in about thirty days and
make a stay of .several months
in Lordsburg.
iarevvell dance was given in
Ml the K. P. hall Tuesday night in
honor of a number of Lordsburg
boys who are about to leave for
the army or the navy. Walter
Hughes goes to San Padro, Cal.,
to the navy, Albert Rogers. Ver-no- r
Wright and Buster Gould go

INCORPORATED
U. S. Food Administration License G38234

'

MA

to Camp Cody,

United States Commissioner
Government Land Filings
Oifice With The Western Liberal

Lordsburg, New Mexico

XOTICH

NOTICE

-

--

'

-

Total casualties

2,230
3,210
50
148
5,651

NIÍW HRVO PLANT
The completion of the new $á,000,-00- 0
Bevo plant in St. Louis is a notaindustrial achievement.
ble war-tim- e
The construction of this pf.untt the
largest and most perfectly equipped
of its kind in the world, was made
necessary by tho extraordinary demand for the highly meritorious nonalcoholic beverage. Bevo has been a
positive aid to the government in
carrying out its military temperance
program, for it has become the favorite beverage of the army and navy,
and is used extensively on battloships
and in cantonmonts with the approval
of the heads of the navy and war
'
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three-yea-

N"

te

machinery

.

dicha aldsa. A juntar y matara
todo perro que no porte tftjueta
de licencia desde el primero de
junio en adelante.

Mil-lik-

EARLE KERR, Clerk.

17-3- 1.

prpciation and thanks to all for
ir floral ottenngs ana sympa
thy extended to us in the death
our brother, Joe Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allen.

We Want Your Banking

7

CLUB

usiness

NOTES

Woman's Club rented the
on Saturday night
d
donated'
the nroceeds. which
and
amounted to $34, to the local chapter
of the Ked Cross.
Thanks are duo the Western Lib
oral for the attractive advertisinn
matter which they put out for thorn
free ox cost.

!

Tho

merry-Ko-roun-

Resources

NOTICES KOIl PU1IMGATION

Ilrnurtinrnt at the Interior

U. S. Land Olllce at Las Cruces. N. M.
May 15, 1918
Vntlnn lu hnrnhv irlvntl thlit Mary IS,

mother, for herself and
tfnllirlirlit.
Tollver, de-- j
other heirs of Iteubutt E.
ceased), of Cloverdalo. N. M., who, on
Sept. 14, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
No. 010277, for SV4SEW, SEUSWVt Sec.
WtyÑWV,.
NfcNKW.
NBViNWW,
18:
Seatlpn 19, Township 34 S., ItanKTO 20,
has filed iiotlce
W N. M. P. Meridian, three-yeaProof,
r
of Intontlon to make
to establish claim to the land above deUnited
scribed, before Oliver O. KlnK.
New
at Animas.
States Commissioner, dity
of July. 1918.
Mexico, on tho 10th
WalClaimant names as witnesses:Mexico:
ter arillln. of Cloverdalo. Now
Now
Mrs.Leona Grlllln, of Cloverdale.CloverMexico: llortha TollvoB. of
dale, New Mexico: W. It. Hughes, of
Cloverdalo, New Mexico.
JOHN U BUnNSlDE.
21.
Heulstor.
May

lleiinrtinritt of the Interior
V. 8. bund Olllce at Las Cruces, N. M.
Dr. Egon has on sale a very
IE. 1918.
BIG BILL AT STAR timely and useful war map, giv- NotlcV Is hereby Riven May
that Walter
M
N.
who, on
Cloverdale.
of
world
Orllfln.
the
ing a concise picture of
May 7. 191b. made Additional Homevery
han
O1H107.
maps
arc
No
Entry.
NV4NW14.
for
Those
stead
war.
A Vitagraph promise is an in4.
KeotTon
V4HWV4,
SWNW4. 14 NWIUilK
the news ol tne Township
20 W, N. M. !'
8.
surance policy- - "The Fighting dy in reading
Meridian,
The
filed
notice
of
has
Intention
r
Trail" and "Von seance" proved present day about the war.
Proof, to establish
to make
small.
claim to the land above ileaqxlbed. beit. Now the Vitiigraph promises cost of the map is very
fore Olives O. Kins;. United States
Commissioner, nt Animas, New Mexico,
"Tho Woman .in the Web" with
on the 10th day of July. 1918.
winCross
Red
exclusive
The
opening opted le at Star Theater
'"' iiiiant names as witnesses: W. It.
of Cloverdalo. N. M.; Bertha
10"es.
Saturday night, to be the best dow of The Roberts & Leahy To
ver. of Cloverdale, N. M.; Mary B.
attractcompany
has
Mercantile
openKulbrlKht. of Cloverdale. N. M.; James
serial of the Jay. See the
M
Tho best job printing at tho
ing opisode and :vou wont want ed much attention and elicted N. Clark, of Cloverdale.
JOHN U DURNSIDB,
Liberal.
May
Register,
2,
vcrj favorable comment.
to misB a sin gle e lisode.
.

the latest

and are in a position to do your
work hi the most satisfactory
way. In the future the policy of
this firm will be to please and
satisfy our patrons. Work called for and deliverad. London
For Sale Beautiful mnhnmnv Hat and Tailor Shop, W. A.
proprietor.
bed, springs and mattress, practically new; cost $75, sell for $45.
For Bilious Troubles.
James P. Porteus, Bonney Min
ing Co. office, rear of Lordsburg
jTo promote a healthy action of tho
National bank.
J. H. FitzDatrick. editor of the liver and correct the disorders caused
Western Liberal, has been ap- by biliousness; Chamberlain's Tablets
pointed United States Commis- are excellent.' Try them and see how
sioner in Grant county. All, land quickly they give you a relish for
filings and business connected your food and banish that dull and
with same can now be transact- stupid feeling. For sale by Eagle
Drug More. Co.
ed through him.
Mexico, on tho 3th day of

May

-

announce to the
London Hat and
under new manhave remodeled
our cleaning plant and installed

We wish to
public that the
Tailor Shop is
agement. We

July. 1D18.
Claimant ñamen ns witnesses: W. P.
AVISO
nirchfleld, Jr.. of Animas, N. M.; Chas.
Neatherlln,
of Animas. N. M. ; V. H.
que
para
aviso
Esta sirve
dar
Taylor, of Animas, N. M.; E. G. Howe,
el consul de la aldea de Lords- of Animas, N. M.
JOHN L. nUUNSIDE,
burg a autorisado al marcial de May
21.
Iteglster.

at lJeming.

,.

ANNOUNCEMENT

three-yea-

IN
AMERICA'S HONOR ROLL
last issue there has been
Notice .
an increase of 409 in the casualties
On and after.. June 1st both
of 'Our overseas forces. The detail
appended includes the list which was lumber yards will close promptly
published at Washington today. It iit 12 o'clock, noon, every Satur- is as follows:
G4G dak.
Killed in action
234
Killed by accident
.1,044
Died of disease
'
Appreciation
238
Lost at sea
73
Died of other causes
we desire to express our ap
Total dead

FOIl PUHMCATIOX
uf the I n t

U. S. Land OHico lit Las Crucen, N. M.
Warning is hereby given that
May IB. 191S.
hereby BlVen that Abe .1
Notice
the council of the Village of YarlirouBh,Is of
N. M.. who, on
Anima.
Lordsburg have ordered the vil- JuneOS17,IS!),Mis. made HomcMteatl Entry,
for SKii, Section 35, Townlage marshal to gather up and No.
ship 30 ,S 'ItuiiKO 20 W N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
kill all dogs not wearing a license to
r
make
Proni, to cHtaltllMh
tag after June 1, 1918.
claim to Jhe land above described, bej.ire
ouver
JWtiK,
united states
EAItLE KERR, Clerk.
Commissioner,i. nt
Animan,
Grant
County, New

Since our

Captured
Missing

J. H. FITZPATRICK

Lordsburg, New Mexico

Pull-For-

Wounded
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y,

14-in-

U, S. Food Administration License No.
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erably about 10 o'clock i last Saturday night, when fire1 destroyed
the ranch home of Mrand Mrs.
Tilomas H. Pinson, on the Central road, 7 miles east,, of Silver
City. At, the time of the holocaust the parents were&bsent at
a neighboring ranch, wjiore they
had gone to spend thdSivening.
The victims were Bertha Pinson,
aged 13, Eva Pinson, n aged 8,

Not a War Picture

guarantee'to please you.

.

n

Five children, ran)fijr in age
from 3 to 13 years, perfthed mis-

The Warrior

we

Tnrn-i-

Children Burned to Death

Presents

5

mm

the editor ana tH& printer
were sober. We were dí-layed by type b&qig lost

May 30 and 31

Giant Hero of

in

I

$150,000
Lorilsburg State fiank
, DIRECTORS:
Sam Foster
J. A. Leahy
E. C. DeMoss
H. W. Lackland
B. S. Jackson
D. L. Hill
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